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Peace Committee 
Issues Statement 
* 0 £ D Colfecj* 
T h e S tuden t^Faqu l ty V i e t n a m 
P e a c e C o m m i t t e e he ld a p l a n -
n i n g mee t ing l a s t T h u r s d a y t o 
d i scuss f u t u r e s t r a t e g y a n d m e -
t h o d s for t h e g r o u p . T h e Com-
m i t t e e d i scussed a n d f o r m a l i z e d 
.• "-^HiKS).'1 w w jK^y^ww"iMrB»-
V o l . IX! N o . 9 WedneseScy. November 5.. 1969 ?S9 A ~ra© Pf99& 
Soc. of Koromantee Slates 
'Black W e e k " Presentation 
I n a c c o r d a n c e witiL t h e g o a l s 
of t h e soc i e ty of - X o r o m a n t e e , 
B l a c k W e e k -was p l anned in o r d e r 
to d e v e l o p a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g -of 
B l a c k .Cul tural , soc ia l and pol i t i -
ca l ideoilogy. 
T h e t r u t h a b o u t t h e Black 
M a n ' s h i s t o r i c a l a ch i evemen t s 
has- h a r d l y b e e n to ld . I n f ac t , a 
ch i ld g o i n g t o school five y e a r s 
a g o , s t a r t i n g in. t h e S r s t g r a d e 
a n d f i n i s h i n g i n h i g h school 
w o u l d look u p o n t h e 3 I a c k R a c e 
a s a g r o u p of " n a t i v e s " b r o u g h t 
f r o m A f r i c a , "who l iked t o p i ck 
cobban, s i n g s o n g s , a n d l ive in 
gihe-tto a r e a s — a n d , o h yeai i , g e t 
hdgh ; t h a t i s i f t h e s t u d e n t d id 
•not d o a n y o u t s i d e r e a d i n g , •which. 
^ 3 y P A U L MUL.LINGS 
is v e r y o f t e n t h e c a s e . T h e A m e r -
-4can Soc ie ty h a s t r i e d t o cop a 
p iea by i n t r o d u c i n g "and ep i to -
m i z i n g t h e famous^ f o u r Negroes-
f r o m p a s t t o present', Unc le B e n 
a n d h i s c o n v e r t e d r i c e , (-who t h e 
ne-II k n o w s w h a t h i s Tice was be-._. 
fo re i t - g o t c o n v e r t e d ) , A u n t 
t-'62E22a a n d h e r w h e a t cakes a n d 
J u l i a a n d Corey -with t h e i r w e a k 
r a p s . ' T h u s o u r n a i v e s t u d e n t 
w o u l d l e a r n t h a t a l l B l a c k s a r e n t 
bad-,- a s l o n g a s s h e visited' t h e 
g r o c e r y s t o r e and. w a t c h . ^ t e l e -
v is ion . 
O n e c o m i n g t o B l a c k W e e k 
•would g e t a br ief , b u t t r u e p ic - , 
t u r e of t h e a*a»ture and. c u l t u r e of 
t h e B l a c k ^ZEtttn -whose beau ty a n d 
Annual Tea 
Notables 
s i g n i f i c a n c e h a s been t a c t f u l l y 
h i d d e n f r o m t h e m a s s e s , b y t h e 
l i g n t - s k i n n e d f o r e f a t h e r s o f t h i s 
-na t ion . I d o n ' t beKeve t h a t a 
m o r e beau t i fu l c u l t u r e -than t h a t 
of -the B l a c k ^ m a n e x i s t s . ( I f you 
' c a n ' t d ig- ' -^ha t l a s t s t a t e m e n t , 
t h e n c o m e d o w n t o Black ' W e e k 
and' c h e c k i t o u t ! ) 
' O n M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 10th, 
t h e 31ack A r t e x h i b i t -will be 
o p e n e d a t 3:00 a t t h e N o r t h a n d 
O a k l o u n g e s in -the s t u d e n t cen-
t e r . T h i s wil l b e d o n e u n d e r t h e 
d i r e c t i o n of O w e n H a c k s o n , a 
s t u d e n t a t B a r u c h . F o l l o w i n g 
t h i s w i l l be a f o r m a l o p e n i n g of 
B l a c k W e e k i n 4 S a t 3 :30 . T h e 
r e s t o f .the p r o g r a m f o r M o n d a y 
c o n s i s t s of- f i l m s a n d a v i s i to r 
•who -will xeead h e r p o e t r y . 
W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 12 th , i s 
d e d i c a t e d m a i n l y t o t h o s e = s t u -
d e n t s w h o have a n i n t e r e s t , <xr n o 
i n t e r e s t , i n raci ical gjxjupa, B l a c k 
Bi l l Spar l ing « f P e a c e C o m m i t t e e . 
t h e following s t a t e m e n t of pol i -
c y : "As conce rned A m e r i c a n s , -we 
bel ieve t h a t a l l t hose w h o w a n t 
p e a c e in V i e t n a m m u s t -work f o r 
i t . .For t h i s r e a s o n , w e h a v e 
fo rmed a n e w , i n d e p e n d e n t g r o u p 
— T h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y V i e t n a m 
P e a c e Commi t t ee . W e in t end t o 
w o r k for a n i m m e d i a t e end t o 
t h e war u s i n g pos i t ive , n o n -
v io l en t and cons t ruc t i ve m e a n s . 
W e will be. -working w i t h g r o u p s 
commit ted t o b r i n g i n g p e a c e in 
Vie tnam, b u t o u r o w n pol icy a n d 
a c t i o n s wi l l r e m a i n non-v io l en t 
a n d c o n s t r u c t i v e . . * 
W e wi l l b e w o r k i n g fo r p e a c e 
b y s u p p o r t i n g t h e S t r i k e o n N o v -
e m b e r 14 a n d t h e March, o n 
W a s h i n g t o n o n N o v e m b e r 15, b u t 
t h e C o m m i t t e e wil l work b e y o n d 
t h e s e p a r t i c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s f o r t h e 
d u r a t i o n of t h e V i e t n a m w a r . " 
A n i n f o r m a t i o n tab le h a s been 
s e t u p in f r o n t of t h e A u d i t o r i u m 
t o d i s t r i b u t e app l i ca t ions f o r t h e 
M a r c h on. W a s h i n g t o n on N o v e m -
b e r 15 . T h e r o u n d t r i p cos t s $8.0C 
fo r b u s t i c k e t s a n d includes a 
box lunch . T h e b u s e s wil l be leav-
i n g a t 6 : 0 0 a . m . S a t u r d a y m o r n -
i n g f r o m in f r o n t of t h e S t u d e n t 
. C e n t e r o n 22 St . a n d wil l b e r e -
t u r n i n g S a t u r d a y even ing . 
C o o p e r a t i o n w i t h o t h e r l a r g e r 
p e a c e g r o u p s w i t h i n t he m e t r o -
po l i t an a r e a a n d p l a n s f o r Nov-
e m b e r 14 a n d 15 "were d iscussed 
a n d will be considered 
n e x t m e e t i n g of t h e C o m m i t t e e , 
T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 5 a t 4 :00 
p .m. in S o o r . 4S . 
P r e s i d e n t N i x o n ' s speech of 
N o v e m b e r 3 w a s cons idered i n t h e 
d i scuss ion of t h e C o m m i t t e e ' s fu -
t u r e p l a n s a n d i t w a s decided 
t h a t the g r o u p would be a f fec ted 
b y t h e u p c o m i n g speech on ly if 
i t w e r e an a n n o u n c e m e n t - o f 
c o m p l e t e cessa t ion of hos t i l i t i e s 
in V i e t n a m . 
Open Enrollment Moving 
Under Dr. David Newton > « 
^-^"Opeas AdmaesKwis c a n b e 
boi led 
A c c o r d i n g t o D r . ISSewtan, 8 0 0 
%el* * M r ~ 
O c t o b e r 3 0 , 1969, in—fee M a r b l e 
L o u n g e . A m o n g t h e n o t a b l e s a t -
" t e n d i n g -were P r e s i d e n t H o b e r t 
W e a v e r , D e a n A n d r e w L a v e n d e r . 
and . S E E S c h a i r m a n D r . G a r d -
n e r . 
- P r e s i d e n t l* rea~3r. w k c h a d t c 
l eave e a r l y b e c a u s e of a p rev ious 
e n g a g e m e n t ; c o m m e n t e d t h a i ik-e 
S E E K p r o g r a m w a s n e w and 
g o i n g t h r o u g h g r o w i n g p a i n s , 
b u t t h a t , h e c o u n t e d on t h e p r o -
g r a m t o b e succes s fu l . 
T h i s r e p o r t e r spoke cc m a n y of 
qu ick to n o t e . 
T h e t e a c h e r s sa id tha t t h e 
-SEEK- s t u d e n t s w e r e e n i k u s i a s -
t ic a n d h a d a s t r o n g desire t c 
l e a r m Dne p r o b l e m i s t h a t 
t h e r e t h e r e is- n o sncoHmezit 
con t ro l -over t h e p r o g r a m , which 
m e a n s t h a t t h e srjudenris -who 
m i g h t h a v e a l r e a d y t a k e n a ~ a i h 
c o u r s e i n high: school '^but fa i led 
it"; m i g h t confuse : ihe people "who 
had n o t t a k e n m a t h prev ious ly 
b e c a u s e uhe-^ w o u l d incoroora te 
Plasty." a n d I k n o w fV>r <a ftuHt t h a t 
t o o m a n y peop le , p a r t i c u l a r l y a t 
B a r u c h . do n o t k n o w c*r r e f u s e 
•'bo be l ieve t h e - t ru th - abou t t h e 
- r r ^ : -=*"• 
D a k L o u n g e , D o u g 3 o z i e r . Jo-
a n n e N a b o r s a n d Diacme Hcttec 
masasioas. 
T o examine t h i s *Tx>iied d o w n " 
ques t ions l a s t S a t u r d a y , t h e S t u -
d e n t Advisory Counci l h e l d a u n i -
ve r s i ty -wide con fe r ence of -sirc-
- 1 II •< I !*• ^ * . . ^ _ - ^ * . ^ w ' - ' - ^ . » II I I I . a ^ ^ ^ ' 1 « » I • . « . . 
3:iamins?J t h e •report of t h e Dom-
•ccn-sider t h e "po l i t i ca l "and fm-
C o e n Admissions."'" 
Dean Who? 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s , facul ty , a n d s t u d e n t s a t S E E K t e a . 
t h e m e m b e r s of t h e facu l ty and 
t h e S E E K s t u d e n t s . Jo se A c c s t a ; 
a s t u d e n t , c o m m e n t e d t h a t t he 
- p r o g r a m -was beneficial -tc h i m 
b u t h e e x p r e s s e d " t h e hope t h a t 
t h e p r o g r a m would be expanded . 
M i s s I l s a M o u n t r i e , a counselor 
f o r t h e p r o g r a m , which w a s , be -
g u n a t B a r u c h i n 1968, sa id t h a t 
t h e d r o p o u t r a t e l e s s t h a n 1 0 % . 
M i s s M o u n t r j e , a d v i s e r to S E E K 
s t u d e n t s , a l s o s a i d t h a t i t t a k e s 
s o m e t h r e e s e m e s t e r s f o r 'the 
a v e r a g e S E E K s t u d e n t t o ca tch 
u p w i t h t h e n o n - S E E K . 
M a t h a*nd E n g l i s h , two c o u r s s s 
in w h i c h spec ia l r emed ia l -work is 
offered, w e r e c i ted b y t h e stUr 
; c h n i c u e s of which, t h e o t h e r 
s t u d e n t s would, be u n a w a r e . 
Z£any mi sconcep t ions abou t t h e 
p r o g r a m w e r e a i r ed a n d d iscus-
sed, F i r s t of a l l t h e S E E K p r o -
g r a m is n o t l imi ted to j u s t b lacks 
a n d P u e r t o Hicaus . A n y d i sad -
v a n t a g e d w h i t e could a l s o p a r t i -
c ipa t e i n t h e p r o g r a m . Prof.' 
J o h n H a r v a r d sa id t h a t he would 
l ike to see m o r e "non-minor i ty 
g r o u p s " en ro l l ed m SEEK.' A l so 
t h e s t u d e n t s in t h e p r o g r a m do 
no t r e p e a t a n y c o u r s e s they h a v e 
p a s s e d in h i g h school . The m i s -
concep t ion t h a t S E E K is a five 
y e a r n r o g r a m is exp la ined by t h e 
f a c t t h a t r e m e d i a l courses c a r r y 
no col lege crecut. . 
s h o p , w h e r e eve ryone -
and. d i s p l a y t h e i r own- op in ion . 
A t 3:0G, i n 4 S , a s p e a k e r wi l l 
r a n a n d s e t t h e s t a g e f o r t h e 
f i rm, " 3 1 a c k A n g e r ! " 
s~ * -nn ;.~- 1. S. w i t h a s p e a k e r 
r s r o n m g on ccsnrmunity con t ro l , 
•me " s e m i - l i b e r a l a n d l i b e r a . " 
s t u d e n t s to c o m e d o w n a n d cop 
s o m e i d e a s . A f t e r w a r d s a t a b o u t 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 11) 
2 0 : 
The D e a n s h i p 
:cse p u r p o s e is 
—mencat ions 
-'-,r> m a k e 
TZ&S, 
uuents, 
cancucates ne : 
tgsz m'^ervzewTzn^ 
w e e k in a n e f 
fort" -to n n d a D e a n w h o s e p r s -
ice wiil o l e a s e b o t h t h e s t u -
:or 
ser 
t s and t h e facu l ty . 
.:e cr:^er_a 
oorated b y Ijiichael 
iO-z. 3 a p t i s . Deon Yam: 
.. oe. :n-
^ .arasn . 
•aw a~c 
cf t h e 
&a» c o m e <up" in 4mi£ piitft 
s a i d D r . N e w t o n , w a s -the i d e a 
'of f o r m i n g a "CITNY ocxrps'' 
( a l o n g t h e l ines of t i e P e a c e 
-Dorps) w h o s e p u r p o s e wou ld 'be 
remiedial w o r k mandated- z>^ o p s n 
-r- .^hr issr-^'ns. — n i s ooms-: VTO-UJc. 
-oonsis"- -largely of g r a d u a t e s c f 
-"" "^ ^rS's<* w-cuversiKi^: /vw—^  _^ o^«— 
u n d e r g o . i n t ens ive craindng -m. 
r e m e d i a l w o r k cr^rizi-g n e s t s u m -
m e r . 
' A f t e r h i s t a l k 'Zrr. ISTewtcr: 
"dea t h e 
~~A ~ ' S " ~ 
m a n y l a r g e s t a t e un ivers i t i es ~2~'z 
«j;.^'- •-.#.'. — *-.. ' learc. o- zn -w* *-* —** — 
-T^srs m o s t i n s t r u c t o r s h a v e a -
l e a s t . their M a s t e r s . ; 
in view o? the fact thef 
l -many Selective Service locai 
boards are now reclassify-
ing their registrants, Profes-
sor Rothman suggests that 
any student who has been 
classified other than 2-S see 
him before taking ANY af-
firmative action whatsoever. 
By acting unknowingly, 
the student may be preclud-
ing himself from some right 
that he may have under the 
Selective Service Act. 
ter is t ics a s a d m i n i s t r a t o r - e o u c a -
to r , exper ience , f a m i i i a n t y a n d 
a b i l i t y to cope w i t h t h e p r o b l e m s 
of today ' s y o u t h , and. a m a n w h o 
is held i n h i g h r e g a r d a m o n g s t 
h i s facul ty and. a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
p e e r s . 
Though m a n y n a m e s h a v e beer-
sugges ted , b o t h t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d 
t h e Deansh ip C o m m i t t e e r e fuse 
t o make publ ic t h i s l i s t m t h e 
in te res t o f t h o s e involved. I t c a n 
be repor ted , h o w e v e r , t h a t wh i l e 
m a n y of B a r u c h ' s e d u c a t o r s a n d 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a r e b e i n g cons ide r -
ed , the C o m m i t t e e will n o t h e -
s i t a t e to Hives t iga te^-men f r o m 
wi thout t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y s t r u c -
t u r e , and. b a s , in f ac t , a l r e a d y 
received m a n y such, n a m e s . . . 
•and d e a l w i t h sucr . : 
of i m p l e m e n t i n g o p e n a d m i s s i o n s 
a s t h e r e n t i n g of faci l i t ies , ^itc. 
H e ' s a i d t h a t t h e n r s t t h i n g -the 
T a s k F o r c e d i d w a s t o establ ish; 
a l oca l t a s k f o r c e o n each c a m -
p u s to "deve lop a p l an (of i m -
p l e m e n t a t i o n ) p a r t i c u l a r l y u n i q u e 
•to t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n . " 
""We h a v e t w o t h i n g s a g a i n s t 
u s , " said. D r . N e w t o n . One i s t h a t 
b e c a u s e t h e B o a r d h a s n o t y e t 
decided on ' a n y a l loca t ion p l a n , 
n o o n e k n o w s h o w m a n y in<^>m3ng 
f r e s h m e n wil l be a s s i g n e d t c 
e a c b c a m p u s . A n o t h e r p rob lem 
i s t h a t t h e T a s k F o r c e m u s t as-
s u m e t h a t t h e m o n e y t o i m p l e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 2 ) 
-•e^  
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,. mont open. e^jmiraslonsv .if Sep-
tember^ 1&70, ^ 2 1 be ftontfci 
-...- eotning, • • •" 
The ^«rnvear Dean odT Students 
:'-' at: Baruch said that the idea of 
having:•-'* ^tcferiestex^ system wisjs-
pot t» the Jocal task £ o « ^ for 
" UicijC TOM[WlfclBiW t^ioafc r _ 
;: "OW^^wofildl be hard pat to 
";r fed any g ^ « f l t o i i a j m ft» 
tike idea,** be said. However, Dr. 
Newton noted that in {faO'reports 
."'" that have come back from the' 
. campuses, many -have suggested 
v a^ternaitive plsms ranging from 
: conducting classes from 8 ajn . to 
11 pjh. s ix or eeven days a week, 
to t h e ' rescheduling' of classes 
. _ t o meet the -needs of ".the. college 
rather than the desires of. the 
faculty a n d ' students. H e ex-
plained that e n many, campuses .. 
-• there are certam boors of the 
:• d a y s w h e n Jhe facilities are cat- . 
derutilized because faculty and 
:
 students do-.not" wish to meet at 
those hours (for example, late 
Friday afternoons). Dr.. Newton 
suggested that a "central. hank 
of rental space" will be estab-
Hshed to assist colleges m finding 
v
 more space. \_ 
Speaking in -the afteanoon ses- -
sion- on the -bufflgtary implications; 
L of open admissions, Dr. T.: Ed-
ward Hollander, Yice-Ghaneeillor 
for B u d g e ^ a n d Planning, feit 
that s t u ^ 
'^pot open admissions dn perspec-
ttve" and j^eaiiro that <<the City 
ttenrersity'hay boon aegajpded a s 
«. slum -institution where 
^zsgmz^: <m 
b e that way whether or not we 
aebieve open admissions," de-
clared 0r .Hol lander . "Therefore, 
I am very disturbed t o hear stu-
dents and faculty say that there 
must be.. no Open admissions un-
leas there i s dramatic improve-
ment in condition." . 
., Dx.. Hollander said that the 
University's^budget request for 
1970-71 wa*. " • m e r e $ 2 6 9 £ mil-
j&pn" , which represents a 5S% 
increase over this year's budget' 
_of $241 mfllion. Of the $129 mil-
lion mcrease,- $40 maHkm . i s a 
mandatory increase largely doe 
to scheduled hikes at faculty 
salaries. Another $40 million is 
for the expected increases with 
•the Master Plan's,, scheduled en- . 
rollraent increase. The cost of I 
Open Admissions (or 8500 more 
students than originally planned 
for in 1970) i s 36 million, 
which includes stipends: and 
space rentals. 
However, Dr. Hollander added 
•that while I the budget request 
for funding open admission in 
1970-71 i s ; "only $36 million," 
the peak WLU be reached in three 
years when open admissions will 
cost $100 million. It was for 
this season- that- he. did not think 
-the issue of free tuition would j 
come- up this year' in Albany. | 
November 14 — the B-HE win 
conduct public, hearings o n the 
AcSmnistratkra's budget request. 
Then t h e Boards Committee on 
Budget and Finance will recom-
mend to the Boards a 1970-71 
budget. 
Before. Pecember 1 — t h e Oity 
:9*^>:.^$&^5«ta^N^.^««^ ofatwoBt approval 
Board of Regents and the Gov-
ernor, or t h e state can not fund 
the University's budget request 
for 1970-71. *If the Governor 
.wants to kill open admission he 
can do 90 (by not approving the 
Blaster Plan)," said Dr. Hol-
lander. On December 15-the Uni-
versity 'wall know the Governor's 
position, he thought. 
December 1 — The Mayor must 
certify the board's budget re-
quest a s his budget. Dr. Hollander 
felt that thie> i s a. "very important 
step because in the past the 
mayor has given CUNYTs budget 
certification with: the qualifica-
(Coatinued on Page 11) 
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Congratu lations-
to 
JOHN HAGGERTY 
a n d 
CINDY LEVINE 
on 
their e n g a g e m e n t 
o f 1 0 months 
The A f w a y s Living 
"HEART a n d SOUL" 
-of the-
Class of 1969 
w i s h e s 
to congratu la te . 
JACK MANDEL 
o n his 
engagement_~- - -
CLUB NEWS 
AIRPLANE. AND Y 
Spend your days at school and your nights a t KNIGHT. Meetings 
are held every Thursday a t noon, room,1108. A l l interested students 
are invited. /" 
There wiH he a meeting of t h e N E W M A N CLUB during club 
hours this Thursday m room 1203. Plans for t h e upcoming- day in 
New York City wil l be discussed. 
Winners of the BOOSTER'S Dating Game e r e : AlAee Cohen and 
^ Joel Seidner; Elvira Wilson and Nora. Healy; Nancy S i n g and Louis 
Baptfc; Karen Weeks and Richard Faber; and, Susan Sciwrfieki and 
Pat CunrnnghftTn. ~ 'V ^  - - ' - . - .-
EPIC HOUSE, t h e n e w Freshman & Soph house, invites e l l those 
interested to i t s n e x t nitMJtitig—-Thursday, noon> room 806. 
The FRENCH CLUB wiH ^ meet ^ »t 12 a o o a en. Tbnrsday, zoom 
1103,'to s e e a piesentalfc^oiJp-.»lides«\\;^ "-^ .' J--<:~ 
There will b e a BfYSTTQUE H O U S E meetidg on November 6th 
at 12:00, rbom 403.."••- ^ ; _ 
The Warped MaxhdL o f Jerry SchneadeMnaai iradio poognam arreg-
ularly heard on WBMB Thursday raornings wiU hold t h e first onnthe-
ahr Erotic F i lm Festival, featuring cne-a?eet anient f i lms , - . . this 
Thursday, November 6th. >- .. . 
The November 6th (meetm*: of ASPA-SAM w^I be a cidtuxal 
affair. All members a r e itskedsto asaembie. BX 4 North, a t 12 in order 
to see the critically acclaimed Huxley Madeheim Film. Festival. The 
pictures are a must f o r every moviegoer; • r. -
HOUSE P L A N ASSOCIATION^ a n 4 the N E W M A N CLUB are 
sponsoring a I ^ S T E R Y SKI-TREF on December 27-29th. A $10.00 
deposit i s dtie by Friday, t h e Itita, for ilhose want ing to go . Furtiber 
information can b e obtained in the H-P-A office, room 316-SC," or -
from the Newman Club.. "^~ . 
:I^I 
^ « S ^ a i 
REBEL 
•shift; 
'tacit 
-v*&i 
rjZ&+: T - '^*->*":r***>{**. i -*;or»«artO«. 
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^a&saassss: 
GET RID OF THE M I D 
D AN C I 
FRIDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 
G Y M 8.30 
Si-S'-7- - - I 
' — ? • • • 
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SAC Rejects Proposals MO/UL JOu&hno, in, Oolc tftHtngv. (|TEMMJiEllANU.EL 
In an emergency meeting lost 
Sunday, members of. the Student 
Advisory Council decided t o re-
ject soil proposals of aillocatfaon 
offered by both the Adamssaone 
Commission and - by Professor 
Harry Lustig in h i s minority 
^Instead the group voted t o tell 
the Board of Higher Education 
Monday night that "SAC will 
support any plan of allottment 
assures that some measure 
alitardanism. he mcloded/' 
.was interpreted by t h e group 
mean- support for. a system 
o n lottery. They were op-
posed to using grades a s a .cri-
teria for admision. 
N o t enough. members o f SAC 
attended Sunday's' meeting to 
a quorum, and there-
their actions were tznofficiaL 
h o w e v e r , tthe two co-chairman of 
SAC, Les Jacobs and Alan Ross, 
told t h e B o a ^ l k a t ''though a 
lack of t ime made i t impossible 
to present an official statement 
the resokrtions presented were 
Representat ive of SAC v iews on 
the Commission .on Aniliirnojona 
lepbrt.^ ^^ 
The SAC resolution o n a i l o c a -
tkxn" comflicts with the 'position 
taken by the University Senate 
winch, supported * system that 
would retain the present Univer-
s i ty poKcy of using cfty-4ride 
academic criteria.^ . 
Another conflict between SAC 
and t h e University Senate was 
, o f funding Open 
' -~***ex*3!& 
freshman" for next September. 
The students fe l t tha t the San-
ate's statement w a s "en argu-
ment which, -will or can b e used 
to7 undermine open * i^*» ifrii^ fWT, ** 
They felt that politically and 
strategically the faculty position 
was imprudent, and issued a 
resolution stating: 
"The Student Advisory Coun-
cil reaffirms
 vxts commitment, to 
fight for adequate funding of 
open admissions and urges the 
faculty t o join u s in th i s effort." 
In addition, SA<Tdeclared that 
"the rentention of a free tui-
t ion system and tike realization 
of a n o p e n admission policy in 
1970 are both vital for the City 
University. , , . 
The n e x t meet ing o f the Coun-
cil i s Monday, November 3, a t 
6 -pjctu An official SAC position 
i s expected t o be formulated a t 
that time. 
13ie SAC co-chairmen told tne 
Board Monday night that they 
expect t o have "an official s tu-
pootSooT ready tor t i e 
's public hearings, Novem-
ber 5. Tms statement had to be 
made when a split between the 
two chairmen emerged a t the 
meeting' wi th the Board. 
After Lea Jacobs r e a d ^ S A C s 
'^unofficial" comments o n the com-
missions report, Alan Boss to ld 
the Board that the statement 
read, w a s not reflective of. t h e 
views of student body presidents 
tx> whom h e spoke after Sunday's 
meeting. 
BotSi Mr. Jacobs and Mr. R o s s 
on - ibe. AdpoassienB Cont-
e n d botb 
The class of 73 i s co-sponsor-
ing the Sankirtan Party with 
Mrs. Lockwood who is in charge 
of the Department of Student 
Personnel (Service. We promise 
that you will be delighted with 
the chanting of Hare irw f^lMva. j t 
will be a new experience for 
many* of you. 
The Sankirtan Party will con-
sist of dancing and congregation-
al chanting of Hare Krishna. The 
group, (International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness, wil l play 
exotic Indian instruments such a s 
Khartals, Mridanga drums, har-
monium and Tanvpoura. We hope 
a segment of the. entertainment 
will be devoted t o transcendental 
meditation. ' 
The chanting o f "Hare Krish-
na, Hare Kr;<A*Mtt Khrisna Krish-
na, Hare Hare, Hare Rama, Hare-
Rama, Rama Rama„ Hare Ha-
re" vrill transport a person to 
a state of transcendental ecstasy. 
The entire piece of chanting is 
called "Maha Mantra". This spir-
itual chanting ntay induce: 1, 
dumbness. 2. perspiration. 3. 
standing up o f the. hairs o n the 
body. 4 . dislocation of voice. 5. 
trembling. 6. fading of body. 7. 
crymg in ^ ecstasy. 8 . trance. I in-
vite all skeptics t o come to the 
party. 
The chanting i s an integral 
part of the philosophy of the 
Sanatan Dharma-^a belief of 
eternal religion. This pholosophy 
is non-aectarian. Anyman, Chris-
tian, Hindu, or Buddist may 
strengthen his own faith by 
chanting "Hare Krishna**. The 
word "Hare" i s a form of ad-
dressing the energy of t h e Lord. 
The words "Krishna" and "Ra-
ma" are- forms of addressing the 
Lord Himself. 
Krishna Consciousness is ex-
perienced a s a process of self 
purification. Life magazine had 
this to say, "The Hare Krishna 
meditation transports the disci-
ples, into a state o f retigious ecs-
tasy so rapturous i f s -almas em-
barrasing ot 
"An impresive -pT^m^o-
tation . . the challenge bo the 
conventional ideaa of a large seg-
ment of our society provides "an 
intellectual and spiritual stimul-
-ation which is most welcome in 
the academic atmosphere.'9 
I urge everyone to attend this 
party. I t will be in the Marble 
Lounge, Thursday, Nov. 6, from 
12 to 2 pan. 
125tli Anntomnwy 
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„. LECTURE SERIES 
l # Wh«i Yesterday 
D6CO11101 Toifnorro>Ar 
10 last aoth Sheaf 
SUNDAYS AT 4.-00 PM 
* • & • 
EARLUBBX 
Columbia Brosckatfiwg System 
N t w b i r 16 
MILTON HIMMtLFARB 
T* 
November 2 3 
BAYARD RUST1N 
A. Philip Randolph ImHtvta 
MARSHAU StOARS 
wvpamnenr &r aeciot09T* 
Yeshhra Unlvatslly 
KRISTER STtNOAHl 
Dean, Divinity School 
Harvard Uahftalry 
No Card of Admission 
Required 
No Pledging Equal Status 
PHI DELTA PI IS ALIVI 
All Fresh. & Sophs interested in joining and revitalizmg our 
fraternity are welcome. 
WE WtU. MEET THURSDAY, NOV. u 1: 
.%m$i ^s^^m^M^i^ **, V # . J^ »«fe»^K<fc=g 
>'* -^;.^ 3»jiaaiaiaia»ai> *«^^^m£®W: ^p?vpI5^W
1!
^g^^^^^T^^^^^^ !^^^!^ i f f i^*SHgj^ajg j j^ 
MEETING OF THE MINDS 
And 
SOCIETY 
P.R.I.D.E. 
OF KOROMANTEE 
Speaker: Brother Raphael Viera 
Film: The Negro and America & Promise 
. Date: NOVEMBER 6. 1969 
# 
Time: 12:00-2:00 P.M. 
Place: M A I N AUD. 
All Members Are 
Requested to Attend 
I 7 
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Sick Society 
Out Ho^Ho, Ho^Ho 
right. SJo, in. order to get m, we had t o bang on the door xznitzi 
rakened sleeping beauty, and after b e had looked through the 
To 
four 
•s 
J ) @ @ @ @ ( § ) @ @ @ @ @ @ ( i > R y J O H N SCKOROHOD ( g j ^ 
So Dave, Mike and I left the printer in Brooklyn a t aboat 5s80 
A.M. Tuesday morning and beaded over to Dave's place for some 
coffee. There was. no question about getting: any sleep that mamrmxg, 
because within a. few boors we had t o begin classes. 
We arrived a t Davete at about 6 o'clock, but Dave didn't have 
the key, because be had given i t t o Harry; who was <^raeih,mg there 
that f , 
we aw l 
peep hole t o make sure we weren't from the Health Department, 
Harry let us in. 
As we all entered, Harry greeted us with, h i s usual "Blow me!" 
We a l l thanked Harry for ibis offer, but we declined, telling ham that 
, we would.-rather have/Coffee. I started to make the coffee, Mike went 
into tbe batbrooin/to wash, and Dave put on an Alien Sherman 
record. Harry returned to the darkness of the bedroom, leaving1 a 
pungent odor behind. Dave grabbed a can. of air freshener and 
ferociously /attacked Harry with it, which alleviated t h e problem 
temporarily. Just theov the coffee started to perk, and the odor of 
.that, combined with Harry's and the "air freshener" made the apart-
ment like Jersey City. But after a while- our sense of smell was de-
stroyed, so things weren*t s o bad. 
Allen Sherman's humor wasn't coining across too w e £ a t t£se 
ungodly hour^of 6:30, so he "was taken off and we listened to some 
Peter, Paul and Mary, which- soothed onr tired and irritable nerves. 
Harry kept <xa screaming from the bedroom "Put om Hendirix' Put 
on Hendrix!" He had no chance. 
The coffee w a s finally ready. I asked if anyone wanted some. 
Besides myself, only Dave accepted (Mike axtd Harry lEnew better). 
We sat down, drank our coffee, got into some really good discussion;, 
and relaxed. Harry, who bad finally gotten half dressed, had a break-
fast that consisted of, grapefirult juice, water, and some cheap chablis. 
Dave's cat, Demented, w a s still trying' to make i t with Dave's othex^J5^®6^ ° ^ poverty. I t was noted 
By Robert Barrett 
S.A.M. and A.S .PA. sponsor-
ed a speak-out on Thursday, Oc-
tober 30., in The Basement Coffee 
House. The topic for discussion 
was "Is This a Sick Society?"; 
the major speakers were Prof. 
Frazier o f ifche History Dept., 
Prof. Benewitz of the Sc.osc-in.ics 
I>spt.y Prof. Leveinstein of the 
Managment Dept., and Prof. 
Hertz of the Sociology Dept. 
start the discussioh, the 
gentlemen were first asked 
to define the term "sick society-" 
Prof. Benewitz raised the point, 
-that he felt, ..jfchat all societies 
have "been sick—is ours any 
sicker? Prof. Leveinstein wanted 
to know the criterion for the 
degree of sickness; such as 
violence, poverty, or race rela-
tions. Prof. Hertz injected the 
thought of whether or not the 
society 'is working-, and the 'de-
.gree of alienation that arises. 
Prof. Frazier thought the topic 
could be evaluated with the use 
of eco-Iogical functualism.; and 
inquired as t o •what is a healthy 
society. From there the speak-
out flourished' into an entharaH-
ing polemic. 
The bulk' of the discussion was 
I 
> 
cat, Lysastorata, but she, despite his lickings and nudgings, went to 
sleep. 
About 8 o'clock we left for school, and w e got there shortly 
thereafter.- What happened to me that day i s what I want to tell 
you about. 
My first class was Management 327 B, with Prof. Madebeam. 
Now, for wane reason, a i ter tbat cfess was over, I thought that I 
^*TffJ*{li'^!-'*!.7****11^ < * ' * •'-*•-". 11 o'clock, s o I spent 
portance with. Profeaeor Madefceim. 
A t 12 o'clock on 'Jnonday, _ jave s. speecki class, •aav^  Z >>ft^ v some-
thing that I wanted: to 3xpk*Ei ts Prof. -jevy. rs^ f speech; aeaehery 3c£. 
~ thought that i t wouki. be best if Z dddr it before the ciass, s o a t ten 
minutes before twelve, Z went to his office. He was speaking; tc 3cerie-
oese else a t the time, so Z -waited. A&jer -ie -was done, it^was^alread^* 
aeon* and-I h&c. expected Prof. I^ey^ -io talk a© me o c She way te 
c^ass, but to asy surprise, he sat dowsi, sad o ^ "^gatec Sfee wSsoie ihorar-
confused. CCW£ 
by Prof. Benewitz that some im-
portant s teps have been made 
.to eliminate poverty, and that no 
one in the history o f . t h e world" 
has done s o much t o eliminate 
it. In this sense,-therefore, socie-
ty is. not sick. * 
Other topics that were (tacked ' 
^ ^
D e r
'
: , W M » poltBtioct, d r a g s / .'Sadf,: 
generation. 
iOlZT ien ^rea-c 
IL one o'ciocsc *. 
3skec ^^yseif- ct"' 
, 9 5? 
left his office; Z became 
V 0 — «;2-S 
-\sss A±~ 
llfiliilfflliiillilnlFlliililllliiffl^ B ^ J01SLt SEIDNER 
STORIES FROM BOOT CAMP 
'•^' The package from a friend 
About a week after we started receiving- mail, the Drill Instruc-
tor made it clear that he did not lake us receiving- packages of food 
and candy- He said these things would upset our diets and w e would 
bsve all sorts of adverse reactions. 
My first package "was from a very Jewish, Sriend of mine. "Seki-
.ner, get up here!" "Aye, aye sir!" 1 ran up to h i s desk. "Seider, open 
this up." It was a peculiar shaped package, oblong and elipticai. I 
broke through the brown wrappahg" paper and came t o a layer of 
white freezer wrap. A fsymttiw stmell started coming out from that 
package. The Drill Instructor must have caught a whiff because he 
stopped ^a-llTng names f o r the mail-call and watched me witib one of 
his heavy stares. . -
I unwrapped the -white paper t o lipase ixxrue other than, a Hebrew 
National salami. I fe l t the .bad vibration, from the DJ.'s frontal lobe. 
"What is it, Seidner?" "A salami,-sir." "A W H A T ? " I knew i t 
was over; there would be no way to walk away gracefully from, this 
one. 
£fWho the hell sent yea a salami, Seidner?" "A friend of mine, 
sir." "Oh yeh, well what do you want t o do wi th i t ? " "Does t i e . B r i l l 
Instructor have any suggest ions?" "You want m e to tel l you what 
to do with your f . . . g salami?" "Maybe I could cut i t up into 
eighty pieces and give it out to the other privates/*'. 
A miili-second's silence and .then "What do you want t o do, g ivs 
everyone the runs?" "No, sir." I could hear the rest of the platoon 
covering- their laughter. 
"Well, Seidner, you. can eat i t yourself, or throw i t out." "Can I 
save it, s i r ? " "Are you kidding xne? Your f . . . g salami will spoil 
in a day and stink up your house." (The D.I.'s were very fond of 
calling the barracks a house). 
"Weil, Seidner, what are you going to do with i t ? " "I tihrnle 111 
throw it out, sir." There was actually no chance of -my eating- that 
salami all by myself. ** 
So, I turned toward the door t o g o throw the thing o a t and 
after a step or two, the DJL called m e back and said, "You better 
destroy that salaimi s o n o one e lse wiE eat it ." Destroy the salaam? 
I t w a s that kill, kill, kill business on a n ethnic level. 
\ "How should I destroy it, s i r?" "Step o n i t , Seidner." The entire 
platoon, was%)okung on a t this point, .to s e e what would develop'. 
I put the aalamd on. the- floor and lifted my foot <up t o IIIJI—1i il 
j f o " n i i » a salaxrE. So , I adeiaed'W^eo£ry aioxap^Sawri on"if; «a^^t>. -.-
literate it. ' ~ " 
My foot somes down; on- it, see, aztc Z seel- -the :5ocev bat n o ' 
>sf?J«im5. I w a s really worried: did Z nsiss. "the saJasni? 
Xo, _ didai't. But ic- m y isjaste so stop, c c it, Z maybe wetac- sb 
little overboard. The saiaznd w a s al l over !the place- cp and dowS: ifee 
bsszeeks. 
csz; 2£jz. "n^raKsccs 3gsasi JSZZZ _ 
C O 
asc 2se speac ri££e ^^soie ihour • ^ ' ^ g ^
 :23e; Q J ^ r~~-
•3c y> c lass?" Z Rooked a t "my watch^ and i t w a s .indeed one VeSeck. 
Sudoen5y, _ crealiaed 'ahat " bad a Spanasei daas , and at that -zaasaszik-, 
my mind reverted to my Tuesday schedule. Sure, I had. a Spanish: 
class a t one, but I also bad.a Psych class a t 12, which Z had jus£ 
Tnassec because Z was taiK?ng wssi l e v y ciarmg that time. TheQ at h& 
me — no wonder ILevy dian't go t o m y speech, class a t 12 
v 3 e a C 3fC -i—. 
j-' - November 
:c ar-c ^© r^^ s^amec ^^ -.*^ y' s g 
<-9 
w a s 
me, 
- p - razi so ra: 
Professor S 
jrsyzz. *jsac£5er. '•sec _ COCH: 
dicing come. "» class today, 
ova ^ .anougiht that i t was Monday." He just looked at me and- smiled! 
196S, aC 10^m A3L sad 1 : 0 € | 
PJ»£. there ,wili be a meeting || 
of Student Leaders in the I 
North Iiounge. It is essential | 
that YOU attend one of these 1 
meetings. • Tour students wiE I 
be asked i c assemble oa Fri- If 
day lr_ Ciie auditorium. They ? 
be i^ivsr. c^ r: assignmesi-i. "; 
-laootenC 2i Cae physical 
lire wi^^e Isaec "^ ai riwo rows. 3%5>cy cf : s , 
^AIl righit you_ mec, strip ix> iaae waiss.'5 "wis dad. -USas r-Tg«a£>? 
came in: front of each o f -^JS and placed z, s s n b e r en our cSsesfe wife-
a -grease pencil. 
"AI!.. r^sht you meri, strip to your; sbcris." "Fe crd. ITne nsscic 
it vn: ~x- -regsit you nceni 'ialcs yoiir 
it c?j 'yo^ * * S C K i 
(Coatinased on Page 5^ ; 
Class of 
OPEN MEETING 
WEDNESDAY 
INTER-COLLEGIATE 
SKI WEEKEND 
i l l 
5, 1969 Room 4 South 
Bring Your Ideas 
12-1 : 0 ! \ € 
i l l 
Freer jce skat-ne, -ndoo? 35©oir sa^^s , sic i«s?racfi©fi 
and rrsore. 
| | 
>ii 
$49 ai! inclusive 
Contac t B a r r y 
BA 9-2059 
FL 7-5602 
i s 
^ 
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> 357. Intxodaction t o Computer Concepts. A survey o f basic principles 
of the operation of electronic digital conDputers and computer sys -
tems with special emphasis upon aspects related to the ir u s e i n ac-
counting and recordkeeping systems. The study includes .the general 
capabilities of - computers, the nature of computer components and/ 
involves the development of minimal -working knowledge of program-
ming in a machine or assembly language. Two hours of lecture/and 
two hours of laboratory; 3 credits. / 
Business Policy 100 
Catalog Description: An interdisciplinary course concentrating on 
the problems -that confront the chief administrative officers of an 
enterprise. Stresses the overall company point of v iew in dealing 
with top management problems. Working in teams designed to re-
present the executive management of competing- companies, students 
will be confronted with the tasks of analysis and decision -nifcaVHig 
in a. variety o f interdisciplmary case studies. Am. integral part of 
this course -will involve ,participation in a computerized business 
game. ^ 
Open only to seniors. Three hours a week; 3 credits. 
On April 23, 1969, the Conmittee on Undergraduate Curricuhan 
approved the new curriculum effective September 1, 1969, with the 
exception of the proposed new courses in **"Introduction to Com-
puters" and ''General Business PoKcy»% April SO, 1969, the Faculty 
approved the new curriculum and the Board of Higher Education 
gave its approval on June 23, 1969. 
- The implementation of the two new courses w a s not clarified 
until October 8, 1969, when the Committee on Undergraduate Cur-
riculum approved the following; _ 
"All E R A . candidates who will receive their degrees after 
September 1, 1970, are required to take Statistics 357- AH 
those who become seniors in September 1970, and thereafter 
are required to take Business Policy 100 for the BJBLA. 
degree." . - . %) ' """ V -
The above ruling was approved by the Faculty on October 21, 
1969. • . . , 
Council Votes Yes 
On Subsidies 
In a generous move, Council 
unanimously passed a motion ap-
propriating- $300/ to the Lamport 
Leaders Society - t o be -used as 
fjiTATKMnl aid to deserving- students 
to subsidize their cost of the 
Lamport Leaders Workshop. This 
money was ipreviously earmarked 
for subsidies to Council members 
only. 
A Student Union Constitution 
Committee w a s established to set 
up a student union constitution. 
Upon the approval of- this cons-
titution by Council, a student re-
ferendum will be held and if ac-
cepted, the constitution would go 
into effect the following semester, 
dissolving Studeni^Council. 
Black SoHdafity Day on Nov-
ember ^Sd got •whole-hearted sup-
port from Council "with the ex-
press opinion that this may lead 
to an era of people solidarity." 
Steve DdPasse wil l be a t Bar-
-och on February. 19th. Many Bar-
nchiams h a v e heard and enjoyed 
Mr. De Passe who received many 
standing ovations a t this year's 
Colloquium where he subsequent-
ly stayed up all night helping-
out with registration. Convoca-
tion -will be held on Thursday, 
December 18th. Club & Social 
V.P., Mark Frank is arranging 
for entertainment. 
W :'.*<"-
?3&22??SSg&': 
THUG 
ideas and people make our business. 
We re in the retail ing, food and oersona* 
services Dusiness. And YOUR IDEAS 
can help us do a better job. 
Here's where YOU come In. Weve-
chaqging. And growing. And we re ook" 
.•ng Tor bright young peopie who car 
^eip ^s ^ a k e our changes work. YOU 
are one of t*~ ~ ' "' 
booking fo: 
e ^ew-5dea people we're 
~„-,.afes with majors We'reseekingg^o^^Sn / Bc^ 
%mics i ^yegg9? Marketing
 :, 
fon Management /
 industr^ 
Engineering ' 
Engineering- ^ ^
 / e to Vjrr: -s o. We want joea-pp^n* 
;r%Mlowing fte/ds. 
o Hc i mjne 
BUYING 
ACCOUNTING 
AUDITING 
> MERCHANDISING 
. FOOD MANAGEMENT 
. VENDING
 s 
HERE'S OUR OFFER: You car. star: 
OUT m management right now. You make 
good money. You put your own ideas *c 
work and evaluate the results. You move 
up fast. You work almost anywhere '« 
the works, with opportunitv to trave'. 
You're a big part of "our operation! And 
you accomplish whatever your *a'"eM*s 
:eac you to work toward. That's'li. 
YOU have the opportunity. We have 
openings. Let's get together and see n 
our ideas are in the same bag. 
Our representatives wil l be on campus 
soon. See your placement director and 
sign up for an interview NOW! 
WE'LL BE INTERVIEWING: 
Novemfae.' 
If you can't make our scheduled inter-
view date, don't sweat it. Write us direct 
and f ind out if our ideas are in the same 
bag. Write to: 
COLLEGE RELATIONS MANAGER 
DEPT. NP 
A R M Y & AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE 
THEm*^ m ~ # c 3K STSTEM 
3911 WALTON WALKER BLVD. DALLAS. TEXAS 75222 
What 's the difference Between a 
M o u s e , an Etephant, a n d a Banana? 
^, -
mmmmmmmmm * y HB» GOLDMAN mmmmmmmmmm 
"Herb", they say, "you move too fast. Slow down. Changes aire 
being made bat ;tibey take tame. Too. cant* do tiboogB foot like that." 
*
rW^iy not?" I ask. 
"Because, i t takes tkne." 
"Brtt why shooAd at? Wihy so t jast decade on & coarse at actkai 
and follow tibroagb. on i t ? " 
ttWb&t?* y o a rash?", they wdnt to know. "Weftne pzogneeoKve. 
We^re Bberai. Barach i s coneidered one of it3ie roast progpesarve aod 
liberal schools around." 
"Bairaeh: ds liberal? Are you trying: t o make me laugh?" 
"FU tell y o u something else", ibhey say. "If anything, the Student 
Council is too Kbaral f o e the student body; "we move too fast for 
them. /The adrmniKfcnaitaott •» l&eral. ISve faculty » liberal." 
"Knock i t off! I c a n t concentrate whale Ita* laughing. Youtae 
tell ing m e that 4&eee 1958 hippies asre Kberal? L e f s gave '«m some 
-real Ixbenalion! Let's push change instead of waiting for the jpowere 
that be t o gonant ft! Let^a force the administration t o come out from 
behind the akarta o f i t s own <rulee and concede to us 4he orighte that 
aire inherently ours! Thds is our school; they work for xml It's about 
time w e told ithem -what we want and made damn cure w e got it!" 
"You're & radical", Goldman. "Yotfre a radical, left-wing 
militant!" 
Fm a radical? Do they know what a radical militant i s? Do 
they have any idea? They call me a radical? Christ, this w getting 
funnier and 111 tell you why. At my school I hung out with a feQow 
who had social and political views quite simitar t o my own. In fact, 
we were considered "tabd&cal miHtante" there, also. Anyway, w e left 
that-school a t the same time but he <went on to Queens College where 
he tried t o join SDS. After talking with him a while -&ey called him 
a fascist and told him t o try YAP, instead. 
BikHculous? Sure i t is. For that c o u l d j u s t ae easily have been 
me they were calling fascist. And I*m a radical? Good lord, you 
people -wouldn't know a radical it you Uripped over one. You've got 
your noses buried s o deep in your ledger books that you have no idea 
what's going on around you. 
"You put down the ROTC, Herb. You speak of crevolarhion. You 
call u s fascists. You talk of violence. "Why, your'e nothing but a 
communist!" 
' That's right, I've been celled a communist a t this "liberal" hotel 
Now I*m a radical, left-wing mihtant conmniiitaV A t Oueensv^in a 
Baarach and -we afl know 
"Bearuch has student TepreBentation / o n the following com-
3iictees...-. '." 
• 
1 
»' 
THE ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEPT. P L A N S NEW 
COURSES FOR THE SPRING 
3 h e ^Department of Romance Languages announces the 
follcwjng contemplated elecfcrves for the spring term, 1970: 
1. 20tit Century French Adaptations of the Greek Myths. A 
stody of the -major plays !by Gide, Cootseac, Anouilh and 
Giraudoux which have their source in the Greek myth®. The 
pmys will be studied in .English translation. 3 hrs. wk; 3 cr. 
2. Sristentialism. A study of the basic concepts of the phil-
osophy of existentialismas exemplified an 20th century 
French l i terature. I n e works wii" be read in English
 /trans-
i a t i o ^ 3 hrs. wk; 3 cr. 
4. Unamuno and Ortega y Qasset. A detaiied Jftadrng, discus-
s ion and analysis of Dei Sentimiento Trdgico de la Yida and 
La Rebelidn de las Masas as well a s other representative 
works of these contemporary Spanish authors. Course con-
ducted in Spanish. 3 hrs. wk; 3 cr. 
5. Spanish Literary Masterpieces in Translation. A reading in 
English of the major masterpieces of Spanish literature. 
Lectures and class discussions on the historical, social, 
aesthetic and phikjsophic aspects of the work® and on the 
pa.rtic^Ia2r j jge which the various works refiSefict. 3 hrs. 
w i ; 3 cr.. « 
Ail Courses Open To AH Students. ~~ 
I 
Ho-Ho. . . 
(Continued from Page 4) 
The medic came around and tested us for (suptares. 
We laughed a t the He said, "You woudn^t he laughing if 
you had t o test 320 men for ruptures each day." 
No, w e wouldn't laugh if w e were doing it , but we weren't, 
he was. 
"All r ight yoa /men, bend aver.91 We did. 
We laughed again. The medic said, "You wouldn't lamgh i f you 
had to exam 320 Tectums each day." 
No, w e wouldn't laugh i f i t were us, hut it wtasnt us, i t was 
the medic who w a s doing it. -v 
"All right you men, spread 'em." We did, all except one man 
from the south. 
With a. graceful move, he neatly spread has shoasu* on the floor 
and ironed out the wtrankiee in them with, has hamdn He caUed the 
medic over. "Is th i s neat *»~»n*ii*+'* 
•^?'i".. .-. . 
'•'•- ^'.•ii , ,< fwrsuri FWPWBIf f^ ,-L -•••L^^
lMJt"'iJii^|l|gWlixl4aj*jgJ»UWJ? 
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| Letter | 
To t h e Edi tor : 
As a June 1969 g radua t e of 
Baruch and now a Board of Di-
rector on The Baruch College 
Alumni Association, I a m stil l 
(and hopefully a lways) a t t ached 
to "current scenes" cm. campus . 
I t is for this reason t h a t I am 
most pleased of a recent faculty-
decision to permit unl imited cuts 
for Juniors and Seniors beginning 
next semester. I ana pleased be-
cause ' las t year the . O N E and 
ONLY Class of 1969 fought in 
our "Senior Spotl ight" -^newslet-
te r for the very same th ing . I t 
is comforting to know t h a i our 
work was not in vain. 
I guess one could say t h a t 
changes DO take place, even if 
i t t akes some time. As t h e say-
ing goes, "Patience is a v i r t u e " 
(but I might add) "To all bu t 
a Baruch College undergradua te" ! 
Jack K. Mandel 
President Emer i tus 
Class Council of 1969 
A=F+B 
K 
Droft 
Those, men who have appeared 
before draft boards, usual ly on 
summons for being delinquent in 
registrat ion, and who have stood 
mute o r requested the assistance. 
of an a t torney o r counsel have 
normally been held in con tempt 
and classified 1-A. Their classi-
fications a r e now invalid and 
mos t draf t boards will probably 
s imply ignore them r a t h e r t h a n 
submi t t ing to the legal r igamarb l l 
itep6SB«ry t o change t h e persjohaT 
classification o r va l ida te t k e 1-A 
WtfKtB 
As a self-proclaimed non-expert o n college problems, I a m offer-
ing this t rea t i se on a p a t h y because (1) I . I M n k . I . a m y ihowe a n ex-
planation fox t h e dilenmia a n d (2) because a s a isenaor I a m suffer -
ing from .the malady of t e rmina l a p a t h y a n d feeL t h a t I roust m a k e 
one last f labby a t t e m p t a t par t ic ipat ion before I ca tegor ical ly leave 
Baruch. According to t h e Cooper econometric model, a p a t h y equa ls 
f rus t ra t ion plus boredom, o r a = f + z. We wdH d i s r ega rd t h e econ-
omic implications of t h e formula (winch implies t h a t g r o s s reaihrnraal 
apa thy increases propoatfaonally w i t h a n increase in O N P ) a n d focus, 
on t h e problem of a p a t h y i n Baruch (Tmcrrapathefaics.) 
Without a doubt, t h e lauiKdaing: o f a s t u d e n t c a r e e r a t Baruch 
t a k e s place uBder-condstaocs BK> less dazzl ing t h a n a Saturn. V b las t -
off. Ente r ing jfoeshmen a r e whisked a w a y t o t h e Gnanast H o t e l w h e r e 
w e a r e n o t only fed and. entera ined b u t a l so have t h e oppo r tun i t y t o 
meet m a n y awe-inspir ing professors in a n a tmosphe re of cordial i ty , 
wisdom, a n d benevolence t h a t c an leave a s t uden t with, t h e impre s -
sion t h a t Baruch, will b e a combination of P la to ' s Republic a n d B o y s 
Town. When w e r e t u r n f rom Eden i n t h e QatskaEe> rreigiatratkm t a k e s 
place. Regis t ra t ion did n o t faze m e b u t r a t h e r m a d e ane a m a r t y r 
.trying t o walk th rough a s t o r m of 1 7 % cred i t s w i t h m y h e a d he ld 
h igh. Wi th t h i s and .o ther problems, 4 h e f i r s t y e a r of col lege is n o t 
easyT^'but a s a n upper f r e shman I c a m e t o accep t t h a t I would never 
realize any h igh school f a n t a s y o f be ing cloistered in- a l i b r a ry a n d 
hav ing m y optometr is t p l e a d i n g w i t h m e to s top l e a d i n g . IQT shorty 
many courses im Baruch) j u s t anen^t t h a t diff icult o r a r e s o b o r i n g t h a t 
s tudy involves e x t r a - h u m a n will power . 
Now model lovers, h e r e oocmesitt*© " F " i n t h e A = P + B formula? 
•Have you ever .tried t o g e t a n y t n i n ^ accomplished in a school w h e r e 
the -^administrative bu reauc racy i s augmen ted by a s t u d e n t bu reau-
c racy? Look a t l a s t week ' s T icke r . T h e r equ i r emen t s f o r S tuden t 
Council Execut ive a r e m o r e complicated t h a n p l ay ing t h r e e dimen-
sional chess on .the IRT i n t h e rush. hour . Cr i t i c s o f m y opinions wil l 
probably s a y t h a t X should h a v e "wanked f o r Council o r o n S tuden t -
 / 
Facul ty Commit tees . I d o feel s o m e w h a t gu i l t y fo r a t t a c k i n g s o i m e - ^ 
/thing I h a v e neve r worked o n b u t o n jthe o t h e r hand , c a n a n y o n e 
remember a n y t h i n g t h a t h a s happened wi th in t h e Baf*»ch College 
since 1966 (other t h a n o u r ba t t l es w i t h t h e BJ3 .E. ) t h a t h a s r ea l ly 
had a laag l a s t i ng e f fec t? I s i t n o t ridiculous ithat t h e r e a r e aao 
faciJities fo r - s tuden ts w h o w e r e adanibtfed pfenning to p u r s u e a a B~A. 
degree when a fo r tune w a s s u n k skto (the 24th S t r e e t bui ld ing to s t o r e 
t h e i r records a n d microf i lms? lid a l s o Hke t o inform t h e nwTTwtenance 
force t h a t w e h a v e n o t y e t moved tot Brooklyny s o 4ha t 
window o r dustin. gwould n o t b e d o n e hx vain.^Atao^ iaafc i t & 
t r a g e d y w h e n
 vwe elect a P*e^«deiJt o f t h e 6 t o d e ^ Body wilc> i s 
ftilly anepft y e t w h o i s n o t aieall^ o n * i o t a of 
KXfftt h&"ho^^ 
\' 3ome^r,\rc. -^s. is 
. -_v- r.-.e. S"jcer,3 ^ " » ^ ' -t :r. "-se ^c ^ r - .ec^bre is; 
... . ...., j^2v; :->^3^"T-r^"-;"''••''-';•" 
J\ id^"^r^ckhafn* c l e a r l y : ruled 
t h a t only Gongress can refuse the 
r igh t of counsel for any person 
being interogated by federal in-
s t i tut ions and t h a t no legal dele-
gat ion of this power had ever 
been g ran tee the Pres ident (and 
through him the draf t boa rds ) . 
Besides, Peckham contdnuec, s'ocii 
s. delegation would be "constitc:-
. ti'onally • s^lspect.'," ^ 
The decision affects all d ra f t 
boards under jurisdiction of the 
government unless challenged or 
overturned in a higher court . 
Ar^-iitt /*- - * -
"-nfftirTffW'1*niiff .'ayry'TtiffTiT'trf'ft^iit^ ,ttw^^ 
motes y e a r a f t e r y e a r Mke a dai ly Bf t l e apeadfefr, a l l lead 
one direcftson -— o u t the door . A g r e a t pe rcen tage of B a r u c h s t u d e n t s 
work p a r t t i m e a f t e r school, n o t only f o r money; b u t BOO: a <?faanioe> to 
be s t imula ted a n d to do i n t e r e s t i ng work . By /the t i m e t h e s e worfcigig 
s tudents r each t he i r senior yea r , a l l t h e c r ies f o r -student particrpMfeiori 
and denunciat ions of a p a t h y a r e f a l l ing o n deaf e a r s . I f s t u d e n t p a r -
ticipation is to be insured , t h e f ac to r s caus ing boredom a n d fruratra-
t ion m u s t -be elfminiated. Th i s c anno t h e dose, b y w a i v i n g a mag ic 
wand bu t by s tuden t s , facu l ty , a n d adanmistnators w h o a r e wSlang to 
ignore t rad i t ion a n d n a r r o w se l f - in teres ts a n d s t r i v e to naake courses 
more s t imula t ing , s t uden t gove rnmen t less self-aervkig, and; socia l 
activities more a t t r ac t i ve a n d successful. I f ihas d o e s n t h a p p e n , 4he 
s tudent body m a y sink i n t o a m i r e of apathy- s o deep -that p e r h a p s 
we will become act ive a g a i n ou t of s h e e r boredom. 
. / 
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Student Forum College Poll-Unrest 
D o ^ p a think TICKER is being effective as it should be as a 
• - student newspaper? 
VICTOR^ JACOBS — Sen. 
Ticker is n o t effective as i t can 
be. I t is fully, representat ive of 
the l a rge la tent port ion of the 
s tudent body. Ticker has im-
proved i t ' s quality a s a news-, 
paper. . 
C L A I R E VAUENTINO — Fre s . 
Ticker is t h e only endorsed 
newspaper of Baruch. Everyone 
knows the Ticker and 'no o ther . ~ 
C A R L MORfiTTT — J im. 
r-iTicker i s too onesided in i ts 
views, b u t i t i s a- lot o f^ fan t o 
They should t r y to g e t a l so 
H O W A R D W E C H S L E R Sop. 
Yes, bu t no t enough ' people 
read Ticker. Cont rary t o popular 
belief, Ticker is not s lanted to -
w a r d any par t icu lar viewpoint 
a n d ti ie sa t i r e in the i r art icles" 
i s - Jus t a i ^ ^ w a i ^ ^ t e d . - L 
GreenvrTch, Conn.* — Despite 
t roop withdrawal established by 
t h e Nixon Administration, dis-
satisfaction with the Vietnam 
W a r is still widespread on Amer-
ica's campuses, the College Poll 
r epor t s . Moreover, campus con-
sensus is t ha t unless there is a 
change in present policy, t h e w a r 
will continue indefinitely. 
The la tes t campus polls show 
t h a t s tudents would back an ac -
celerated pull-out by t h e Nixon 
Adminis t ra t ion and t h a t m o s t 
s tuden t s do not believe this will 
h u r t our international image, p ro-
vided we set. the s t age to t u r n 
over t h e f ight ing to the South 
Vietnamese. • • .- • 
On t h e other hand, it is unlikely 
t ha t t he Vietnam W a r will be 
used a t th is t ime as a basis for 
demonstrat ions or campus r iot ing. 
There is little evidence of an-
tagonism toward President Nixon 
individually a s there was toward 
t h e Johnson Administration, al-
though students are dissatisfied 
wi th the current s ta tus of the 
war , the College Poll study re-, 
veals . - ^- — 
In personal interviews wi th 
s tuden ts on over 100 campuses," 
represen t ing a cross-section of 
the nat ion 's 7000,000 full-time 
college population, these a t t i tudes 
toward -the Vietnam W a r by t h e 
nat ion 's collegians were revealed: 
—Students back the wi thdrawal 
of t roops bu t feel t h a t piecemeal 
de-escalation will not help peace 
negotiat ions. 
~ H a n o i ; w U l never negot ia te a 
lementvjaa long a s w e -have 
mammon* 
GREENWICH, Conn. — There 
is still broad dissatisfaction wi th 
the way America 's colleges and 
universit ies are being run, which 
will probably cause confronta-
tions and disturbances on t h e 
campuses this fall, theNpollege 
Pole indicates. However, i f unli-
kely t h a t wide-spread r iot ing will 
resul t , in the opinion of most col-
legians, according to a nat ion-
wide survey of s tudents a t t i tudes 
conducted late this summer by 
the Greenwich College Research 
Center . 
Moreover, s tudents feel t h a t ac-
t ivis ts and radical g roups will 
find a less sympathet ic a t t i tude 
f rom the i r classmates, the survey 
shows. Student a t t i tudes reveal 
t h a t college administrat ions are 
also bet ter prepared to handle 
the r iots and demonstration which 
will help control campus viol-
ence. 
Nevertheless, the indepth in-
terviews reveal that s tudent dis-
satisfaction is deeply set. While 
most s tudents ag ree t h a t much 
progress has been made in help-
ing to br idge the information 
gap between college officials and 
the nat ion 's college s tudents , the 
feeling is general among s tudents 
re tu rn ing to the campus t h a t 
there has been much talk and 
promise bu t the resu l t s will de-
termine the course of events dur-
ing the coming school year . 
Also frequently mentioned by 
s tudents in interyiewst which 
were conducted wi th represen ta -
Nor th Carolina sophomore, "bu t 
I think they were~ promised un-
der pressure . Now l e f s see wha t 
real ly happens Ihis year ." 
Students, on the other hand, 
admit t h a t their privileges have 
been widened in scope, which has 
eased many campus tensions. The 
dormitory rules have become 
much more liberal and in many 
cases, - courses have become less 
r igid. The concensus is t ha t such 
actions have—helped reduce the 
possibifcty of confrontations. 
Many s tuden ts f ea r t h a t col-
lege officials have become harden-
ed in their a t t i tudes . Several s tu-
dents pointed out t h a t they had 
received le t ters from their col-
lege dur ing the summer, warn-
ing aga ins t demonstrations and 
threa ten ing the use of criminal 
proceedings in the event r iots 
were s tar ted. Students question 
the wisdom of wha t they con-
sider to be threats . 
"Tha t w a s a n o t too veiled 
th rea t to the s tudents -not to s t a r t 
anything," said a Universi ty of 
Chicago senior. " I t ' s liable to 
have jus t t he opposite effect." 
G R E E N W I C H , Conn. — The 
opening of college dormitories t o 
visi ts by members of the op-
posite - sex is hailed by most of 
the nation's 7,000,000 full-time 
college s tudents as a "social 
revolution," which will helpease 
•many campus complaints, the 
College Poll indicates. But s tu-
dents reject the -premise t h a t i t 
would lead to more sex on the 
campus. 
S tudents thmeselves are divid-
t ives pf the campuses , i s the .deep e d on the controversial practice 
disaatisfation w i th t h e course of ' of allowing male a n d f emale atu-
-'•ti»- :^yj»tTram^3Bfe 
Ticker in forms the s tudents on 
a l l t h e th ings t ha t a r e going or: 
in the schooL I t is t h e only news-
p a p e r w e have from which to ge t 
informat ion from. 
DAVID HELLdSR — J u n . 
The distribution cc Ticker is 
well established. There are £.-
ways enough copies. Mater ia ls 
contained in Ticker represen t a 
full sipectrum of t h e views of 
Baruch s tudents . 
— T h e w a r should be tu rned 
over to the South Vietnamese 
•vvithin a definite period of t ime. 
—The death of He Chi Minh 
will probably rnake ~;he 2STcrth 
^
7ietnanaes« more difficile 'zz ne-
got ia te witli. 
NIXOX TRYZXG 
snows -ina: 
S tudents generally a r e crit ical of dormitory a s h m e n , Bve;:t;$fr^ 
situation is the -^redom-
M A R I A CIBENKO — E x e c Sec. 
Yes, b u t t he mayor headlines 
of Ticker should have less biased 
repor t ings . F o r example the Viet 
N a m W a r and the Moratorium. 
J O H N G E N N A R E L A Jun . 
Student newspapers in subway 
schools a r e in general ineffective 
The s tudents do not p a y a t ten-
t ion to Ticker a s is evidenced by 
the existence of H a r r y Pace. 
GARY C E U M A — F r e s , 
T icker should h e much more 
shocking. That*s a n ul t imatum. 
Ticker h a s improved a n d is head-
ing in th is direction. 
F R E D SPDDALIERErr F r e s . 
Ticker repor t s aH f t h e th ings 
which ar©> happening, b u t does 
not ^o into depth. All i n all , it 
i s informative and achieves i ts 
purpose. 
_ne sjOiiege zfo 
Vietna: 
i nan i measure of President Nix-
on 's populari ty and t h a t h i s 
image on the campus will largely 
be determined by his success in 
br inging the war to an end. Stu-
dents a re less concerned with the 
domino theory or prolonged nego-
t iat ions -nan they are_ir_ es tab-
l ishing a deadline for the t e rm-
ination of the war. 
Pres ident Nixon's image on^the 
campus has been helped by his 
actions, even though students feel 
he does not go fa r or fas t enough 
in br inging the "war to an szid. 
" 2 v e n though President Nixon 
leas t he 's doing something," said 
a Columbia University, fopoho 
more . 
"He ' s t ry ing ," admitted a Bos-
ton College senior. "He's in a 
tough spot, bu$ he should go all 
t h e way . " 
While th is study was taken 
pr ior to President Nixon's d ra f t 
announcement, the College Poll 
shows" t h a t the Vietnam W a r i t -
self and not the draf t is the num-
ber one campus issue. Previous 
College Poll studies have shown 
t h a t seven out of ten s tudents feel 
the d r a f t l aw is unfair , ye t €Be~ 
college generation in genera l 
backs the mil i tary service as a 
responsibility, even in the Viet-
n a m W a r . 
t he lack of progress in the Par i s 
Peace Talks and in wha t is to 
them a token withdrawal of 
American forces from the bat-
tlefields. 
"Despite President Nixon's pro-
mise to turn ever the ngh t ing to 
the South Vietnamese, we a r s 
still draft ing more men and re-
placing more than fiae 25,000 we 
a r e supposed t o br ing home," 
said a UCLA sophomore. "The 
fact of the ma t t e r is, we 're not 
ge t t ing any place in ge t t ing out 
of this war . " 
This at t i tude reflects t h a t of 
many students, who feel t ha t pro-
mises are .merely another " s ta l l " 
by the administrat ion, 
genera t ion" is evident in discus-
The full force of th is "now gen-
eration"- is evident in discussing 
the concessions made by college 
administrat ions during rhe pas t 
year. Students admit t ha t com-
mit tees have been set up and 
feat s tudents have been give a 
Voice in many administrat ion de-
cisions. However, the underlying 
feeling appears to be t ha t these 
a r e merely the first s teps and 
t h a t unless the decisions a re im-
plemented during the coming 
year , campus demonstra t ions will 
continue. 
"Dur ing the l as t spr ing sem-
ester , we h a d lots of meet ings 
wi th facul ty and administrat ion 
representa t ives ,^ sa id a Pennsyl-
vania junior. "Everyth ing is be ing 
taken under advisement bu t rea l -
ly w h g n w e got all th rough, n o t 
one single th ing has really been 
changed.^ 
"We'velbeen promised a lot of 
things/* agreed a University; of 
ten men fel t t ha t mixed living is 
a good idea. 
Although activists gathetid 
deadlines with demands for anti-
war demonstrations, most of the 
nat ion 's students placed "relaxed 
social res t r ic t ions" among the 
prin£ipal campus reforms, ac-
cording to College Poll studies. 
^
s
_
 a
 result; this year many 
of the nation's colleges relaxed 
rules on enter taining members of 
uhe opposite sex in dormitory 
rooms. In addition, an increased 
percentage of colleges and uni-
versi t ies permit ted and even buii t 
dormitories where s tudents would 
live together regardless of sex. 
Ar rangements varied from alter-
na te floors to divided wings. 
Some colleges also permit ted 
mixed living in. f ra tern i ty and 
soror i ty houses—where the divide 
ing lines were not as clearly 
drawn—although i n most cases 
chaperones are involved. 
The College Pool asked stu-
dents in personal interviews on 
60 campuses thei r reactions to 
these more relaxed social rules. 
The resul ts were clearly favor-
able on the changes: 
—Eigh t out of ten students 
fel t the new rules x>n mixed dor-
mitory enter ta ining were excel-
lent. 
—Students did not feel t han 
open dormitory policy would lead 
to more sex . Most felt t h a t t he 
new rules wouldn't change per-
sonalities or personal moral 
s tandards . • s • > - - . . • 
—While the" new rules a r e wel-
comed by both men and female '..-
students , co-eds would r a t h e r 
visi t t h e man ' s room than hays 
m a l e collegians visit t h e i r dor-
mitories. 
•2*T' 
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LAMPORT WORKSHOP Squares and Freaks 
^iOSMKUii^l b y H o w i e C h e z a r 
As an introduction t o this art icle, I would like t o Emphas ize the 
restrict ions tha t words place on me in relating- a feeling and a n ex-
perience for one's to ta l being-. The media of the pr in ted word— 
•which mus t now suffice—-cannot convey t h e mul t id imens iona l aspects 
of t rue feelings and emotions nor can i t convey the enlightenment 
one feels from deep interpersonal relat ions. The creation of &• total 
learning experience for your mind and body as the goal of t h e 
Lampor t Leaders ' Workshop. 
This experience will show you how to allow g rea te r sensitivity, 
feeling and awareness -within yourself^and through your interraction 
with o thers and aid you in let t ing yourself be more open t o t h e 
potentials a n d jpossibilfties. within you. 
Through group interrat ion and many verbal and non-verbal 
skills, the workshop will enable you to explore. To explore your be-
havior, your self-concept, your communication and ' /or lack of i t with 
others, your body and the ways in which you can use i t t o commun-
icate, and the avenues open t o you for a t t a in ing physical and men-
tal freedom. 
The Workshop will be held J a n u a r y 23-26 in an oper~, free, 
farm-like environment in upstate New York. 
All meaningful experiences in life have been t h e resul t of tak-
ing a r isk. Take one now, and learn who you are . Take one BOW and 
experience t h e freedom which enl ightenment provides. 3h:ow thyself 
and experience the fulfillment which this can provide. 
Applications are available in the Lamport Leader ofSce, ISoom 
314 of t h e Student Center.- Cost before November 30 will be^S40. 
Afterwards- i t will be $45. 
3 0 0 e 0 3 0 0 C g ' M ~ U ' •u • k ' — u - ^ ' b y ?re«Scy Seetgy Cms 
• I a t tended F r e a k House last Thursday ^ h i c h turned ou t to oe 
- a very ennuis t ia t ing group. A bunch of squares. The only two ex-
citing things t h a t happened a re a s follows: 
2. H a r r y Pace 's tongue got s tuck wi th h i s upper lip which 
momentar i ly made him look freakish, p o o r Har ry , he couldn't 
s a y his favori te word V h e n four young" ladies came into the 
room. Also, H a r r y for the first t ime sisee becoming 2 square 
blew h i s nose. 
2. H e r b Goldman forgot how to speak. -31e se t -down nea r the 
edge of the window when suddenly something greenish and 
wet ty landed on his hand. All h e could s a y was b . . Jb-h - -
has ta r , b.b.b.bastard. I didn't know if he w a s re fer r ing to 
H a r r y , Prof. Hux , Pres. Weaver, hirnself or t he pigeon, tha t 
w a s looking down a t Herb. A s an added surprise Her*' re-, 
moved his toupee. Herb momentari ly locked freakish. 
T h e reason I'm -writing about H a r r y a n d Herb is because I d ig 
these fellas. They really t u rn me on. Mental ly, not physically. Un-
derstand t h a t . They ' r e ^ really lovable squares . 
. You m a y be wonder ing what I w a s doing t he r e . Well , <I was the 
freaking g u y the re . IVe g o t a blond spo t of hais* on say b rown a a i r 
head. IVe go t a broken front tooth. I frear g lasses . I 've g o t a few 
pimples. And most ly becaues I'm a f reshman. !P?ow, is t he re anyone 
in 3 a r u c h more f reak ie r than ' I ? Maybe except the weird elevator 
operator . 
-Boy, ant I weird. 
i e r e ssyi—g 
- 1333AXT 33NT2" ^a'cer, CBUZ 
FOR ASSAULT ARMED ROBBERY AND 
COMMITTING A tEWDAND IMMORAL DANCE 
PUEXHNa tr&ft - > 
V. 
'.|3® superbly 
silly" 
—J0$B»H M0R6ENSTERN, 
NEWSWEEK MAGAZINE 
j * 
» i i i » 
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P A L O M A R PICTURES INTERNATIONAL PRESENTS 
WOODY ALLEN S 
TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN 
s tar r ing 
WOODY ALLEN - JANET MARGOLIN 
A JACK R O L L I N S A N D C H A R L E S H. JOFFE Production 
_ .„„ •„ , _ r .^—^ -T ExwaOM Ptwtatm -
 t Aswotf* Praftcar a n * fey _ Oiweta* by , 
W00OY AUENMdWCKEY ROSE /CHARLES H. JOFFE /SIDNEY GLAZIER /JACK GR0SSBER6 /HARVW HAIMJSDH /WOODY ALLEN /COLOR 
FROM THE AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY, INC DISTRIBUTED BY CINERAMA RELEASING CORPORATION 
111 * • H I ' » W K W « <^ B> " — 
NOW! 68™ ST. PLAYHOUSE 
3rd Avenue at 68 St. • RE 4-0302 
<R&fSudtsxL..... 
The University Facu l ty Sen-
a t e l a s t week, agreed t o deliver 
a h a r d l ine on Open Admission 
•to t h e Board of H ighe r Educa-
tion by deciding to <fre5ect" any 
addi t ional s tudents for Septem-
ber 1970 unless t h e Univers i ty 
provides "adequate physical fa -
cilities and finances." 
I n p repara t ion f a r a p r iva te 
meet ing -with t h e Scaatrd ear ly 
t h i s week in which t h e recom-
mendat ions of 'the Aximassionjs 
Commission w e r e discussed, itfhe 
S e n a t e m e t in an. emjengency 
session, to discuss t h e commission 
;repont. .;. 
The faculty body reaffirmed i ts 
suppor t for an. open admissions 
policy bu t decided t o "re ject t h e 
admission of a subs tant ia l ly la r -
ge r f r e shman class" unless adeq-
uate facil i t ies were provided- • 
" W e wiH not do as we did 321 
the p a s t a n d Set people wa lk a l l 
over u s , " declared Brofessor Mur-
r a y Hausknech t who served o n 
the Admiss ions Gc^mnaisskwi. " W e 
will n o t s e e t h e k ids of New 
York Gity cheated once m o r e by 
t h i s goddamn pennypmcfoung po-
n t ics . " 
T h e S e n a t e ' s resolut ions w a s 
based o n a s imilar mot ion adap-
t ey by t h e Faeu l ty S e n a t e of 
City College which called for 
" t h e immedia te expans ion of oa r 
physical p l a n t a s a precondition 
to t h e adznisaon of a subs tan t ia l -
ly l a r g e r f reshman c lass . " 
Both t h e C i ty College faculty 
and the Univers i ty Sena te called 
upon t h e Board "to- b o o o r i t s 
/v%rrf> wTfcmonrf: t o <ftf&h£y edoc^taoa 
by i n i t i a t i ng a 
of r en t ing , 
cilitaes a s « r e needed t o 
Open Admissions Policy eduda-
tkmally feas ib le ." 
The IFacuLtr Sena te i a t " i -
formal v o t e decided to re jec t ail 
t h r e e Commission .prosposais for 
••'^ •s- .•^ilocsi'tion- <yZ s'iu^sents- 3&-
3£,"jise rihss^" fe'-t -ibari driJser&iw 31 
•-£=ese propossGs -^ss c "s?aot£ 
m«n.-; 3?>r-* c^ •£, eissen-cizig' meuE.-
ber of tine Coc^rr*ission; Profes-
sor Zlarry LKistig- of City College-
^ b e L»t3stig plan, for aiiooatioTi 
provides fcrr a~. s t a c e n t s satisfy-
ing crty-*5ride acaderndc (such as 
rrade average) crsteris. 
zi'zt&c. "ic- tib& college of 
t i ieir choice, a n d t h a t excep t for 
1C per cen t of t h e f reshman 
class, all o t h e r s be admi t ted on 
•the basis of class rank- T h a t 10 
-sercerzt ^would "oe admit ted from 
_-^:^ *-\' ziiid
1©^ „o."»n^"*,>^*^* 
r - * ? < r ; -tc- ZZ-3 —•tZStC--? 
•t*?—-a-cw^ 
academic cri'teria, a l l t h r e e pro-
posals for allocation of s tudents 
stressed t h a t class r a n k should 
have first pr ior i ty . 
~n supporting- t h e Z/ustig plan. 
t h e Univers i ty Senate decided 
ajgaints t h e rexx^nxnierfldation of 
i t s own commit tee , headed by 
Professor Belle Zeller of Brook-
lyn College. T h a t committee sup-
ported Proposa l H I of t h e Com-
mission' r epo r t which would the 
i £major" portion, of mcomdaag 
freshmen on t h e basis of class 
rank, which, would fur ther lever-
se a "sufficient" number of sea ts 
in t h e S E E K p r o g r a m t o assure 
ethnic balance, and which siteo 
would save additional s ea t s to 
insure t h a t those previously eH-
CContinued on P a g e 11} 
NESDAY, .aaovs^Bsa 1§6§ i . W - ^ .— -•* 
Block $ M 
November 1, 1969 Anno Domi-
rni. The s i te of the mystical block 
p a r t y w a s held somewhere with-
he l a o y n n t ^ ol bhe city, w e 
ere enciosec oy melancholy 
uildings on two sides, and from 
bove by amorphous beings 
hich acted a s buffers ^against 
evils of the society we now 
ve 2 
We 
haven. No ha tes , no violence. 
.egativeness w a s present . _-J— 
~e couici see *•—y{~ "^t izea. .ove 
We could sense blaciss -oiazzzg 
wi th whi tes , or ientals -hold-
hands with blacks and orien-
ls holding • hands with w r i t e s . 
nd 
be 
rac is t a t t i tudes such, a s foi 
he haven "were to utside 
seen. " => 
iChildren and adul ts , wi th the i r 
faces (painted silver were h.earc 
say ing in loud voices so t h a t 
veryone could hear , CCL a m a t 
» "with all m-^ b ro the r s a n c 
?•> 
s is ters . We a re all eqi 
The small children were play-
ing in black 'coffins, symbolizing 
the rebirth, of the paradise once 
lost. The children a r e .the bea re r s 
of the n e w world soon to come. 
Sounds of" the Xr i shna people " 
filled the air. Their voices in ha r -
mony deposited ' in our minds 
peace and awe for the beau ty cf 
the- human race. 
The smell of incense filled the 
a i r with, other mind expanding 
smells. -Spiritual foods were t o be 
found all over. 
Time, which was of the least 
essence passed. Ten hours seem-
ed like one second. 
Tor those who presented their 
znknd to the par ty , were f a r bet -
t e r off t han those who went to 
conservative parties_with. alcohol. 
I n the future there will be 
more and more mini-Woodstocks, 
t i l l Snally tne whole world is one 
Woodstock. 
3£army Sideris 
^ESTOiSY STUDEMTS 
The History Depar tment is 
holding a meeting for prospec-
t ive majors and minors on Thurs -
day, November 6th a t 12 noon in 
room S1G. All s tudents interested 
in finding out about possible 
careers based on being a His tory 
major ' and learning about t h e 
October 2C, 1SSS 
To the s tudent of 3 a m c h College: 
I should like everyone concern-
ed r e s t assured t h a t t h e rumors 
concerning my death a r e bicociy 
rubbish. Anyway, in the event of 
my d e a t h I would probably be 
t h e las t -to know. Actually, I a m 
al ive and well and doing -a rad io 
show every Wednesday af ter-
noon on W 3 M 3 
Sincerely, 
Pau l McCartney 
[ 
CCOUNTIN 
STUDENTS 
r^icvowr. :r? e c ! urn-si z e e . C.P.A. v 
Invl^arion e x t e n d e d ro visit 
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 
Program consisting oh 
* 
-
15, i6i 
i S 3 T S /9B>^ / % < M » t ;ee A^nUA*** 
I 
TV-
•4 I 
^qge M!ne 
c rap 
3 y JSeverend Je r ry Schneiderm an o.-^.w. 
"According t o "the bylaws of t h e -board of h igher education . . " 
I tem 1 ' H a r r y Pace • 
Confidential sources a t City College revealed t o this reporter 
some s ta r t l ing fac ts about c u r s tudent council president^ After bear-
ing the scandalous news, I I r sv decided to supress it. ^ c v e v e r . _-ve 
"0^ 2% dispossessed and unable t o sleep for the las t th ree days, so w^s : 
cny 'iypical sense c;! public service- — here-ls the dope kids- n^s? pun 
in tended). 
H a r r y Pace w a s deported in the. fall of 1966. I n November of t h a t 
year H a r r y w a s killed in .a violent automobile accident which was 
•hidden from family a n d friends alike. A Har ry Pace look al ike con-
• tes t was held, a n d t h e winner was given plastic su rge ry and taugnc 
how -to s tu t te r . The r e s t i s history,- This can be essay ' verified by 
playing t h e las t a lbum of t h e 1910 Fru i t Gum- Company backwards 
a t 7S 3 P M . < > 
Gossip: Terry Diamond seems t o be t h e 2a lph > a d e r of -Baruch Col-
lege. If anyone can find' ou t -any dirt~a^out^hef, le t m e know, Okay? 
I tem 2 ' Cinema: Coming Apa r t 
Coming apa r t is an- erotic movie by Milton Moses- Ginsburg. I t 
can be judged in e i ther of t w o ways — a s cinema or erotica. As 
cinema i t s a haun t ing well m a d e s tory of a shr ink who photographs 
his own. nervous •breakdown. Escaping into' a self created fantasy 
^vorld he leaves his wife .to live in a bachelor pad where ne samples 
a crcss-<sectix>r- of New York womanhood, y ^ t o g r a p h i n g i t a l l wi tn a 
remote controlled hidded camera . ISverything is cool unt i l one of n^s 
concuests, a n e x •oatient, deznands t h a t h e assume responsibili ty for 
her." After tha t , everything 's coming apart.-The^fiina featured- a fine 
performance roy 3.ip Tern , who I didn't even know could -act-^rEbtog-
raphy was from a s ta t ionary camera aimed a t the-oeucn^wnere mess 
of" the ac t ion took place, wi th a mirror above t h e couch revealing 
the r e s t of t h e room. 
As good -solid -pom, however, t h e film jus t doesn't cudte make it. 
ZJOZS of -'ii-ts yes, bu t only ozie scene wi th pubic hair , and most ^-Jf^f 
•shots were from t h e wa i s t up, s o most of t h e action- w a s j ^ t implied. 
Question: Why don ' t we do i t in t h e road? 
Tru th : Here is -the -truth behind 'last week's decision to implement un-
limited, cuts . A meet ing was announced- and planned, bu t no one ever 
showed up . 
I t em 3 Boosters 
Sincere t h a n k s a r e due th is fine service organization. N e s t year, 
in fact, they ' re even going to admi t gir ls . Ihe Boosters though a r e 
br ing a round re f reshments ^ whale you t ry t o m a k e i t witffl a rea r 
^really Wlpfg^-gti -the Taodd&y tea and cootee styrvnlft whm* 
".(Sswrucn Sty le) gsrL , -
• Bcostesrs a l so ' spoasesred & "Da&irtg •Game*' l a s t • Th-ursday wfeere-
-T ,-^ > " , T 
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Question O f The Da 
H O W F I T A R E O U R B A R U C H W O M E N ? 
T h e a n s w e r t o t h i s craestian. i s : Qui te f i t ! .And t h i s f inding as 
•based on. r e s e a r c h conducted in t h e Spiring 1969 s e m e s t e r , to a s s e s s 
t h e ca rd iovascu la r (cv) t r a i n i n g ef fec t o f t h e R o y a l Canadian! A i r 
F o r c e X B X P l a n a m o n g o u r co l l ege w o m e n . T h i s pihsysical f i t n e s s 
p r o g r a m of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e p u t e w a s a c t i v e l y s e t t i p in- t h e pos t W o r l d 
W a r U e r a a n d b a s e s i t s s t r u c t u r e o n t h e s e x a n d a g e of t h e i n d i -
v idua l a i m i n g t o w a r d a p r e d e t e r m i n e d level of f i t n e s s hy g r a d u a l 
i n c r e m e n t s of wa rm-up exe rc i se s , ca l i s thenics ' a n d s t a t i o n a r y rc^nr i rg . 
' A m e r i c a n - i n t e r e s t i n f i t ne s s . -augmented by t h e P r e s i d e n t s G c u r -
edl On Phys i ca l F i t n e s s 'has g a i n e d f u r t h e r t e n o r with. Xe-nreth 
Cooper ' s recen<t exe rc i se p r o g r a m of a e r o b a t i c s . Cooper ' s thes is t h a t 
cv eff ic iency o r e n d u r a n c e f i t n e s s i s t h e f o u n d a t i o n o n which a l l 
' f o rms of f i t ne s s depend, b e s t i r r e d t h i s s t u d y of t h e X 3 X .plan, hsesre 
a t B a r u c h College. 
Fifteen, 'heal thy w o m e n w e r e r a n d o m l y se l ec t ed f rom Phys i ca l 
ISdocation 53 G {consis t ing of A r c h e r y , Golf,. a n d Condi t ioning) t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n 'this pro jec t . S e v e n , t h e A r c h e r s , w e r e t h e " c o n t r o l " 
g r o u p and e i g h t , t h e Condi t ioners , w e r e t h e " e x p e r i m e n t a l " grosp 
. receiving t h e B J B t r a i n i n g . T h e i n s t r u m e n t u s e d t o (measure cv 
eff ic iency w a s the Carlson, F a t i g u e T e s t which, u s e s t o t a l work o u t -
p u t and pu l se r a t e s a s c r i t e r i a . \ T h o s e w i t h g r e a t e r c v etBdency 
s c o r e g r e a t e r t o t a l w o r k o u t p u t an&klower r e s t i n g , exe rc i se , a n d r e -
cove ry pu l se r a t e s . B o t h g r o u p s w e r e p r e - t e s i e d a n d pos t - t e s t ed a n d 
t h e i r r neab s c a r e s compared . T a b k s 1 ;ahd_2 be low •summarize " ^ ^ 
TahZe I . W o r k Q&tpzzt CSieps-} of iise Carilsor- F a t i g u e TesS 
P r e - t e s t P o s t - t e s t M e a s P r e - t e s t Pos t - t e s s 
M e a c -Mean- Diff. 3 a n g e R a n g e 
Con t ro l 259 164 . 5 5 6 96 
Sx-per imenta l 266 223 47 92 S3 '*" 
T a b l e 2. 3£ Second P u l s e R a t e s of t h e C a r l s o c F a t i g u e Tes t :Ji 
Res t . 2 0 . Recov. R e s t . 20 Recov. , y 
B o u t B o u t ^ 
Control • 50 • S3 ' S O 48 ' 7 7 . 4 3 ; | 
Mean ' '5 
2bq>erirnem2al 44 67 45 46 69 - 45 "f 
M e a n - : § 
A s e x p e c t e d , t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l g r o u p aoa red a m e a n d i f fe rence 
p r e - a n d p o e t - t e a t qtf 47 s t e p s , w h e r e a s t h e c o n t r o l g r o u p 
o f t h e wr**1^*™*"*™3 g r o u p i nd i ca t ed i n c r e a s e s r a t h e r (than t h e 
expec t ed d e c r e a s e s i s a l l -three c o n d i t i o n s ( s ee T a b l e 2 ) . Ho^rer^r . ;.a. 
t h e s e -increases -Jr. pu-;Sig rates; m i g h t b a r e b e a r ~^ l a^ fes ta^csE , c:I 
m o r e er^ect ive . P e r h a p s i t ^7-as t h e s t a t i o n a r y 
which intensif ied cv efficiency. T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e ccmio-etsd 
'ibis p r o g r a m in p a s t s e m e s t e r s s u r e l y wi l l a t t e s t t c i t s r rs 
cr.ee .tine g o a l level i s a t t a i n e d , i t r e e u i r e s l e s s frs . _«*• *--
less y o u -=risth "to- p rogress o r - • P " ^ * — . ff-'V.'a 
w e a k e n e d h e a r t wil l s u f f e r e x t r a a b u s e t h r o u g h e x t r e m e s t r e s s of 
exerc i se , a n d -remember a l so , t o a v o i d r a p i d bu i ld -up of exert ion, af ter 
a pe r iod o f i n a c t i v i t y . I t can. a l l be sxsnr^ed u p i n -the fol lowing 
q u o t a t i o n : 
W h a t i s . t h e u l t i m a t e g o a l o f a l l o u r s t u d i e s ? 
I ' m n o t a n a n a c b i s t , b u t I g u e s s I 'd l ike t o s t a r t a n a e r o b i c r e -
vo lu t i on . 
A s a s t a r t e r , 
I ' d l i ke t o see t h e basde f i t n e s s f i g u r e s r e v e r s e c . 
I ' d l ike t o see f o u r o u t of f i ve A m e r i c a n s i r good" a e r o b i c condi-
t i o n , i n s t ead of v ice v e r s a . 
I ' d l ike t o see" t r a c k s I U . . cc r u n n e r s , po<xs _u_ o_ sw; rsrs, 
o f 
c rs 
i n g i l lnesses 
r o a o s full o f cyclists-, t rai ls- fui-1 of b i k e r s , c o u r t s -i\ 
•handball a n d s q u a s h p l a y e r s . I n f a c t , _'d -^ ' 
t r a c k s , pools , t r a i l s ' a n d c o u r t s . 
I ' d l ike t o -see f e w e r c a r s o n t h e r o a d a n d m o r e peop l e wa lk ing . 
I ' d l ike t o s e e m o r e -people s t i l l a s fresh, a t f i v e o-clack an the 
a f t e r n o o n a s t h e y w e r e a t seven- o'clock i n t h e -morning. 
I ' d l i k e t o s e e f e w e r m i d d l e - a g e d a n d e l d e r l y -people, t h e i r faces 
f lushed , ' c l imb ing t h r e e s t e p s , t h e n p a u s i n g b e f o r e a t t e m p t -
i n g t h e n e x t t h r e e . 
I ' l ike t o s e e f e w e r h o s p i t a l s a n d r e s t -homes f o r c 
a n d d i sease , a n d /more recoodiu jon ing c e n t e r s f o r p r e v e n t i n g 
i l lness a n d d i s e a s e . 
Y e s , I ' d Hke t o s e e t h a t d a y , w h e n A m e r i c a h a s m a d e ©me more 
comeback , reversing t h e u l t i m a t e conseQuences o f a n a f f luen t 
soc ie ty a n d i t s i n b r e d i n a c t i v i t y . 
I ' d l ike t o s e e m y c o u n t r y o n c e a g a i n b e c a m e a nat ion; o f doe r s 
i n s t e a d of s p e c t a t o r s . 
• I b o p e r zy o w e U n i t e d -Sta tes A i r Force- l e a d s t h a t revolu t ion , 
b u t I h o p e , (more so , t h a t t h e r e s t o f " the aa t io r s fo l l ows . 
I b o p e y o u ' r e o c e of t h e m . * 
° Cooper , X e n c e t h H . , M.D., A e r o b i c s , Mi. S v a n s a n d Go. j - Ine. , 2968 
witb> pe rmiss ion* Copyright ( c ) 1968 hy ' K e n n e t h H . Cooper a c e S e v k i 
B r o w n , p u b l i s h e d hy M. E v a n s a n d C o m p a n y . I n c . of N e w Y o r k . 
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Why Don't You? > i-
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What's new 
By B R U C E R O S E N 
I^evel 3 S C , P t . 0 7 F : T h e r e h a s 
'o&erL- cons ide rab le d iseuss ian: cooi-
c e m f n g t h e s t a t u s of o u r l i t e r -
a r y g e n u s . I s P e g a s u s t h e l e g i t -
i m a t e s o n o f T i c k e r ? H a s s o m e -
o n e been h o r s i n g ^a round o r i s 
j u s t a n o t h e r ; f l i g h t of f a n -tbis 
t a s y ? Somehow, i t a l l s e e m s v e r y 
Soc ia leve l 2 S C : S e d u c t i v e so-
cialists h a v e succeeded in b e -
w i t c h i n g a t l e a s t o n e m e m b e r of 
t h e Co l l ege of t h e B a r u c h d a n s . 
T r u e t h i s c e r t a i n . g r o u p of fifth. 
c o l u m n i s t s h a s a w a y of c r e a t i n g 
an. a t m o s p h e r e f r o m w i t h d a t h e 
v a c u u m of G r e a t e r 17 '!Lex, b u t 
when, t h e y turn , a coach i n t o a 
"Dumpkin; h e a d — we l l t h a t j u s t 
t a k e s t b e ^ p i e . 
O l y m p i c I /evel 1 6 : -High, a t o p 
ma~es t i c g o t h i c S a s t 2 3 r d s i t s 
t h e s u u r e m e h a b i t a b l e l eve l o f 
t h e poo l t o 'heaven adignaheaxt. A 
s t i l l b i g b e r oLane b a s been- s i g h t -
e d f r o m tbe^ c l i f t s of t 5 » "PEiy-
a n t s c p a t h of e l e v a t i a n i I t " carL 
syrniboHze o n l y one t h i n g — blas -
t e r s ? 
l e g e n d a r y s u b t e r r a r w a n l e v e l : 
A n d t h e y a s c e n d e d f r o m t h e c a v -
e r n s o f M a n h a t t a n a n d t h e vad i -
a n t o f I ? ^ ® x s 3 ^ " 2 e t ^ ^ ^ *» 
l i g h t , " a n d t h e r e w a s s m o g . A n d 
tihey s t r o d e t o t h e e d g e of the 
A v e n u e o f P a r k a n d • t ie keanfc 
s t r u c k of 17 L e x sa id , " l e t t h e 
s e a s of v e h i c l e s p a r t , " a m d a 
m e s s a g e f l a s h e d " d o n ' t w a l k . " 
B e * t h e y c a n t k K i e d a n d
 vtibe « t iU 
h o p e f u l o f 17 L e x soafcfct *4*e 
d o o r w a y t o all- k n o w l e d g e , a n d a 
s i g n a n s w e r e d b a c k , " u s e *he 
S t i l l uaanerved, t h e n a i v e o f *3ie 
-:i~:^z-_£~zg s c i f i ee p e a y e d f o r 
•v^gir '^ssZ.^ ?.r^"" f ^ t a r e e l e v a t k » i . 
3 C " 3 ^ I 0 X S s t a l l ed . 
WAN! A FREE i 
SfCI WEEKEND? I 
Xc experience necessary I 
.Z i - Z i ^=^-
AKE f^ Kl^ i^l^ i^ ^_ I: sJHkimfe l^lClSlIf^S^^i 
,J\ • ,A, s^v -s^-. ^ r ^ . 
I SANKIRTAN II 
* • • , * • -
??esenf&€i by 
international Society for Krishna Consciousnes 
"Music, Chanting? Ta!k,.-lnsigh * ^ £ B O 
Nov. 6 12-2 P.M 
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CContinued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
t ior t t h a t t h e c i t y w o u l d p r o v i d e 
t h e f u n d s i f i t s . t a x i n g p o w e r s 
could a f fo rd i t . "The r e s u l t h a s 
b e e n t h a t t h e s t a t e h a s m a d e 
o u r b u d g e t , " e x p l a i n e d D r . Hod-
l ande r . H e t h e n a d d e d t h a t " I f 
t h e . m a y o r d o e s n o t give u n -
qua l rned <»rtif icatiotn, Open. A d -
m i s s i o n s i s d e a d . " 
" A t o u r m o s t r e c e n t m e e t i n g 
w i t h t h e c i t y b u d g e t office t h e y 
s a i d t h e y w a n t e d t o c o m p l y with, 
t h e l a w t h i s y e a r a n d c e r t i f y t h e 
b u d g e t ( w i t h o u t qua l i f i ca t ion) . . . 
i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f C i t y Counci l 
a n d B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e a p p r o v a l , " 
s a id D r . H o l l a n d e r . 
I r v i n g P a n k i n , of t h e U n i t e d 
Fede ra t ion , of C o l l e g e T e a e h e r s , 
a l s o s p o k e i n -the a f te rnoon. 
when, b e ca l led • Dx. H o l l a n d e r ^ 
" o n e of t h e w o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t op-
t i m i s t s . w 
" T h e . p r o b l e m t h i s y e a r i s t h a t 
n e s t y e a r w i l l b e a n election, y e a r 
i n A l b a n y . . . a n d t h e r e i s a con-
s e r v a t i v e t i d e i n t h e c i t y , " s a i d 
M r . P a n k i n . 
" G o v e r n o r Rocke fe l l e r h a s been. 
a c c o m o d a t i n g h i m s e l f t o t h a t 
t i d e , " h e c o n t i n u e d . "I'm- mot 
q u i t e a s o p t i m i s t i c a b o u t f u n d s , 
t h e G o v e r n o r could p l a y b o t h 
s i d e s of t h e ques t ion ." b y a p p r o v -
i n g o p e n a d m i s s i o n s in- -the M a s t e r 
P l a n b u t p u t t i n g t h e o n u s o n t h e 
l e g i s l a t u r e f o r n o t p r o v i d i n g t h e 
f u n d s t o p a y f o r i t . 
Much of t h e a f t e r n o o n session. 
w a s devo t ed t o s i m i l a r po l i t i ca l 
a n d f i sca l d i s c u s s i o n of o p e n . a d -
m i s s i o n s . A f t e r t h e c o n f e r e n c e a 
s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e w a s f o r m e d 
t o m o u n t a f u n d i n g campa ign , i n 
s a p p o r t o f f o r o p e n a d m i s a | o £ s . 
D e t a i l s o € t h » t coamnibtee'fi p l a n s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S) 
>Ie s t u d e n t s wi l l s tHl b e a c -
nutted. 
I n add i t i on , t h e S e n a t e com-
m i t t e e e n d o r s e d t h a t p r o p o s a l o r 
R e s t r u c t u r i n g of C " > 7 3 w i b c b 
r e c o m m e n d s t h r e e g r o u p s c£ col-
l e g e s b e e s t a b l i s h e d : C o m p r e -
h e n s i v e . Co l l eges o f fe r ing t w o a n d 
f o u r y e a r d e g r e e s , o a n t m u a t k » r 
o f t h e s e n i o r co l l eges , a n d of 
t w o - y e a r c a r e e r , p r o f e s s i o n a l a n d 
t echn i ca l c o l l e g e s . 
T h e f a c u l t y b o d y r e q u e s t e d t h e 
b o a r d n o t t a k e ac t i o r . or. r e s -
t r u c t u r i n g u n t i l i t cou ld f u r t h e r 
s t u d y t h e m a t t e r . 
T h e s e n a t e a l sc To ted to- a s k 
t h e b o a r d t h a t u n d e r a n y a l lo -
c a t i o n p l a n a d o p t e d , n o n - m a c r i -
c u l a t e d s t u d e n t s b e g r a n t e d 
t r i c u l a t k m . 
ftftf 
f i 
Tear this p a g e oist 
a n d d i p in water* j 
Y o u w i l l srrseSi 
Cannabis . 
5.-K*^a^S*iaK«&&jH[assa^^ «S^SS^<^SSSHS^.aS»SSS«SSiSSS 
GREEN IS BEAUTIFUL 
b y M I K E S T R O N G 
On a l l f o r m s f o r a p p l i c a t i o n to a n y co l l ege t h e r e i s a s ec t ion 
en t i t l ed r a c e . I t s a y s — check o n W h i t e , P u e r t o R i c a n , N e g r o , O r i e n t a l , 
A m e r i c a n , I n d i a n a n d O t h e r . O n e f r i end of m i n e -whom I s h a l l ca l l S a m 
N i g h t s h a d e b e c a m e s o d i s g u s t e d w i t h t h e o b v i o u s d i s c r i m i n a t i o n t h a t 
b e checked " o t h e r " . S a m w a s ca l led t o t h e d e a n ' s office t o exp l a in 
- this . H e c a m e p a i n t e d g r e e n . 
The d e a n d a d n t e v e n look u p a s S a m c a m e i n t o tfife-office i n h i s 
lovely s h a d e of p i n e t r e e g r e e n . H e said t o S a m "s i tdQwn' r . I t s a y s h e r e 
o n y o u r appl ica t ion , f o r m t h a t y o u l i s ted y o u r r a c e a s O t h e r . W h a t 
a r e y o u ? 
~ 3 a m r e p l i e d c a l m l y **I'm a Venrasjan." 
N o w t h e d e a n looked u p a n d s a w S a m . H e t u r n e d a n i c e s h a d e of 
g r e e n h imse l f . 
S a m s a i d , S t o k e i y a n d t h e greesx p o w e r boys t o l d m e t o iell y o u 
that* t h e h o n e y m o o n is ove r . D e a n , y o u a n d y o u r whole schoo l a r e 
p re jud iced . s" 
W h y , t h a t ' s p r e p o s t e r o u s sa id t h e d e a n . The s t u d e n t b o d y is 
5 0 % n e g r o a n d p u e r t o r i c a n . 
'
=?fHow m a n y g r e e n m e n h a v e y o u g o t ? " 
W e l l . . . 
A n d a r e t h e r e a n y g r e e n p r o f e s s o r s ? 
B u t . . . 
W h a t aixxut a g r e e n s t u d i e s p r o g r a m ? 
W e . . . -
W h a t a b o u t t h e f a c t t h a t u n t i l S e r b H a n r i k -freed t h e s l a v e s ribe 
Y e n u s i a n s l ived u n d e r Mar t i an , s l a v e r y f o r h u n d r e d s of y e a r s . 
^ ^ t ' s n o t o u r f a u l t s a i d t h e d e a r -
Su re s a i d S a m , p a s s t h e back , if y o u d o n ' t g i v e u s t h a t w e w a n t , 
w e l l b u m : this, schoo l t o t h e g round . 
W h e n t h e w o r r i e d d e a n r e p o r t e d t o t h e b o a r d of g o v e r n o r s h e 
w a s f i r s t l a u g b e d a t b u t w h e n h e t o l d o f t h e t h r e a t s of t h e green; 
p o w e r boys t h e b o a r d r a t h e r t h a n - f i g h t y ie lded t o t h e d e m a n d s . S a m 
w a s in t h e co l l ege . 
W h e n S a m ' s w h i t e f r i e n d s w h o w e r e n ' t b r i g h t e n o u g h t o g e t i n t o 
t h e co l lege b e f o r e n o w b e a r d w h a t h e did t h e y a l l p a i n t e d t h e m s e l v e s 
g r e e n sjnd f o r m e d a g r e e n p o w e r n o w c l u b . N a t u r a l l y t h e y w e r e a d -
m i t t e d i n t o t h e school u n d e r a special p r o g r a m . T h e y a r e n o w w o r k -
i n g on a p r o g r a m t o b r i n g t h e b o y s h o m e f r o m J u p i t e r ( look i t s a 
w a y t o g e t o u t of s c h o o l ) . 
A s to S a m w e l l <fchis s t o r y d o e s n ' t q u i t e h a v e a h a p p y e n d i n g . H e 
w a s r e s t i n g i n ibis b a c k y a r d a f t e r o r g a n i z i n g a s i t i n f o r motre g r e e n 
p r o f e s s o r s w h e n a f l y i n g s a u c e r l a n d e d a n d t o o k h i m i n . H e w a s 
n e v e r h e a r d o f a g a i n . 
Welcome III 
. ^ m ^ ^ m i m ^ n i i i g g g u y NEIL BERGMAN 3 S E 
L,ast w e e k I s a w s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g n u m b e r s t h a t w o u l d even 
m a k e a B a r u c h A c c o u n t a n t ' s m i n d b o g g l e . 
XJ.S. W A R D E A D 
A m e r i c a n Revo lu t ion 4,435 
W a r of 1812 2,187 
Civil W a r 
u n i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 6 ^ 4 0 
Confede ra t e 274,525 
S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n W a r 361 
W o r l d W a r I 52,429 
W o r l d W a r I I 456,330 
S o r e a n W a r . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • o 4 ^ * o 
V i e t n a m W a r 40,000 
A s I p o n d e r e d t h e figures, I d e b a t e d t he i r m e a n i n g . These a r e 
t h e n u m b e r of peop le w h o h a v e died in t h e w a r s in w h i c h t h i s coun-
t r y w a s e n g a g e d , I t h o u g h t , logical ly , w h a t m o r e m e a n i n g could 
t h e y h a v e . 
I t r i e d to p i c t u r e t h a t m a n y d e a t h s , b u t I cou ldn ' t fix t h a t m a n y 
dead bodies i n t o one i m a g e . F i n a l l y , a scene a t A r l i n g t o n N a t i o n a l 
C e m e t e r y c a m e c loses t t o m e e t i n g t h a t d e m a n d , b u t s t i l l s o m e t h i n g 
s eemed w r o n g . M y scene of A r l i n g t o n w a s s e r e n e a n d t r a n q u i l , nea t -
ly c u t g r a s s , a n t i s e p t i c w h i t e t o m b s t o n e s p laced un i fo rmi ly in end less 
r o w s . I t looked l ike a church . I b e g a n h e a r i n g o r g a n mus ic . " T h i s is 
n o t a p i c t u r e of t h e d e a d , " I t h o u g h t . A d e a d m a n is n o t a ca lm and 
peace fu l c e m e t e r y . I b e g a n t o p i c t u r e t h e dead, full c o m b a t d r e s s , 
j u s t a s t b e y b a d died, each d r a m p e d in d i s a r r e y ove r a to rns tone . One 
mi l l ion b a t t l e b loody d e a d bodies , d r a m p e d o v e r t h e i r pe r spec t i ve 
t o m b s t o n e s , su r e ly a . m o r e h o r r i f y i n g a n d rea l i s t i c p i c t u r e of w h a t 
t h e n u m b e r s m e a n s . N o , I s a id , t he se a r e no t bodies , t h e y a r e only 
s t a t i s t i c s o n a p a p e r . Once l iv ing , b r e a t h i n g people , n o w t u r n e d in to 
m e a n i n g f u l n u m b e r s . If I b a d seen t h e f a c e s of t h e s e people , t h e 
n u m b e r s w o u l d h a v e m o r e m e a n i n g to m e . 
W h i l e I w a s in Be the l t h i s s u m m e r I h a p p e n t o r e a d an i ssue of 
Life M a g a z i n e which con t a ined t h e p i c t u r e of e a c h of t h e m*n who 
died in t h e w a r t h e p r e v i o u s week . I finally s a w t h a t t he n u m b e r s I 
b a d seen r e a d i n g each w e e k w e r e r e a l peop l e , some, of w h o m w e r e 
y o u n g e r t h a n mysel f . N o w I could see t h e mi l l ion f a c e s w h o h a d died 
in w a r . E a c h face b e c a m e a t o t a l b u m a n b e i n g w i t h f ami ly a n d 
f r i ends , a l l of w h o m w e r e w e e p i n g o v e r b i s d e a t h . I coun ted a Bil-
l ion t e a r s . F i n a l l y I p rece ived t h e m e a n i n g of t h e n u m b e r s m y image 
T o d a y m o r e a r e d y i n g . Some s a y t h e r e is n o t h i n g I c a n do . Th i s 
w a r wi l l e n d even tua l ly . P r e s i d e n t Nixon, h a s c o m m i t t e d h imse l f t o 
t h a t po l icy , b u t i t wi l l t a k e t i m e t o scale d o w n t h e w a r a n d nego t i a t e 
a l l t h e t r o o p s o u t . E v e n .if a l l t h e peop le in t h e c o u n t r y p r o t e s t t h e r e 
w o u l d s t i l l be t i m e e n o u g h f o r m o r e m e n t o d i e . R e m e m b e r , w e m u s t 
• s a v e f ace . f*My life> fisr '"-ymff:^a^gj|p 
M A K E Y O U R OWXt ETHNIC JOKE DEPARTMENT: 
Q. Wifaatfs t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f g r o s s i g n o r a n c e ? 
W h e n t h e r e i s n o t h i n g I c a n d o a b o u t ' s a v i n g a l ife I g e t f r u s -
i e t i e s ^ u : 
orde 
5 S -
to- k e e p m y s e l f - s a n i t y a n d t c g e t out m:. 
I t m a y be fu t i le , b u t *when I a m u'o- a g a i n s t 
- -_ _ 4 ^ . . . 
p e n d i n g or y o u ' r a t e '*'*'• 
moose e r a c r : 
- ^ ^ — — M ^ . ^ . C ^ * ^ - ^ . . JC>1W »_*w'w ' W _ 
^ >..-«*«/ . . . l o r e 
—ta.-.arsr - j T s r - c 
^"""^rgtor "^^i"*- ~m—"= 
. ^ -<n. : for- y o u r s el 
3 : c a r s ; c e w s : o r p i c k y o u r o^?r. 
r a i se y o u r fist in t h e a i r a r c p ro t e s t . 
"as r i rp* tc r . o r 1Kb". 13. ~~i'Ji ~7C~z. 
-?=*,=*?=• 
_ _• ' ^ g r * 
- 5 N ^J*: 
'Z' 1 '*%s£S _ ^iz£> 
V^ =^> " S ^ :©Q;rs 
See How Much Mors m Thursday at 12 Noon In 122' 
SIGMA EPSIL0N 
National Professional Marketing Fraternitf 
' O o r t i r r e d "—o""" ~=>r.^r^ " 
•£:3C; 3o raLd "rTatforc "Trill cis-
^a-v^rg, w n e r r e wt . . cx> .zzs 
r i r g i r t r e Oak _I>oun-ge. I r 4 S, 
5- Z'Q'Z "*?£> 
^,. S.. '^P- ' 
• s rewr , . ,For -trose 
'—'Qr'-t ^crow "svio "^ 
31Id:*idge Cleaver" . 
T b 3 Socie ty -of K c r o r r a r ' i e e 
~™i— ence . a g a i n cop cbe i r f a m e c r 
jpridzy r i g h t , N o v e m b e r 14th, i r 
t h e s choo l a u d i t o r i u m a t 7:3C. 
T h e ' t a l e n t t h a t is l ined uu f o r 
F r i d a y n i g h t wil l o.ow y o u r r ^c 
& £ 3 ^ O O 
\ S S - miniature skin-diver i 
i^OOdi 
0 
0 0 0 
A l a d i t l ' s Coffee Shop 
Next door on 23 rd St. 
%anc p r o o a o i y cause- y o u t c b.o^-* 
y o u r c o o l ) . T h e " C r o w d P l e a s e r s " 
a_ t a l e n t e d Black s i n g i n g g r o u p 
rxs is- ~ o u r SToes "^ a~« — rde"^ "~"° 
«rcc-u*oin O— 'Oeauuct .^« a n c oui.—-c, 
De iv ia H a r t , a n A f r i c a n f a sh ion 
s h o w wi l l shock yon a n d m a k e 
you t u r n e i t h e r p ink o r pu rp le , 
d e p e n d i n g o n y o u r r a c e . T h e f i n e 
s i s t e r s and- u l t r a - t o g e t h e r b ro th -
e r s wi l l de f in i t e ly s h a k e your* 
sou l ( i f you p o s s e s s o n e ) . T h e 
Thi rd W o r l d R e v e l a t i o n i s t s will 
a l s o b e t h e r e t o s h o w you w h a t ' s 
h a p p e n i n g , a n d wi l l m a k e you 
e i t h e r g i v e i t u p , or t u r n i t loose. 
F r i d a y n i g h t will i nc lude much 
m o r e , b u t t h a t ' s f o r you t o check 
. o u t . 
Check t h e bul le t in b o a r d s fo r 
f u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t s a n d com-
p l e t e p r o g r a m s of B lack Week . 
Come d o w n a n d le t u s , T h e So-
c ie ty o f K o r o m a n t e e , h i p you t o 
s o m e t r u e f a c t s . 
# • 
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B A R U C E BASKETBALi , S C H E D U L E D A T 
Ba te 
12/3 
12/4 
1275 
12/9 
12/12 
12/19 
12/23 
1/6 
1/9 
2/3 
2/6 
2/12 
2/13 -
2/16 
2/19 
2/20 
2/25 
(Wed) 
(Thu) 
( ? r i ) 
( T u t ) 
(Fri ) 
(Fri ) 
(Tue ) 
^ _ ^e z 
\ • • - * — / 
1969-70 
Oponent 
Cathedral College 
York College 
3e.ru.ch. Sve. (Session 
Colxxmbia Coll. Phann . 
Dominican College 
John J a y College 
N. Y. Community College 
1970 
Queen College 
Hunte r ^College 
York College 
(Tue ) Columbia Col. of Phjarm. 
John J a y College 
N. Y. Community College 
N . Y. Inst i tute of Tech. 
Queens College 
Wed) Bronx Community Col. 
(Fr i ) 
(Thu) 
(Fr i ) 
(Mon) 
f 
3aruch 13.-vevJ.zig Session 
(Wed) P r a t t Inst i tute 
Place 
Douglaston 
Baruch 
Baruch 
Baruch 
Baruch 
Baruch" 
Baruch 
Hunter 
Kenzi-edy Hall 
Queens C o n n . 
3aruch-A 
3arueh-A 
Xiitgord Center 
Baruch 
Qxieer^s College 
J$.\~r.<s. 
Nursing Center 
Baruch 
3aruch 
Time 
8:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M-
7:00 PJM. 
5:30 PJVf. 
5:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
5:30 PJJff. 
5:00 PJVT. 
6:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
7:30 PJM. 
•7:30 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
Culture Crap . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 9) 
Here's a mouldre oldie for ai l you l i te ra ture f reaks (you sweet 
(things-_you). "The Butterf ly Kid", wri t ten way back in 1966, is she 
amazing s tory of. s ix foot ta i l pacifist blue lobsters from, outer space 
who come to earth, to conquer the planet by m e a n s of "The Beality 
Piii", f i rs t individually t e s ted and then placed in t h e general wate r 
supply. The pill, ~by t h e "way, -is sorts, like acid y a know, but in this 
case, everyone e lse sees your hallucination a s well. Tine: book is 
autobiographical, and- Chester, h i s friend: Michael " the Theodore 
, Bear" (looks like a dignified -teddy -bear) Xirkland, a n d .a i&zjd of 
spaced freaks a t t e m p t to t hwar t t h e dastardly plot. 
'-— Qoodies include a scene where Chester leaves a- loft on Canal 
Street t o head for t h e village. It 's about 2 A M ov. a Sunday morning 
and he'ts hal-7 uc ina t ing a 23 piece b r a s s -band wi th a n off hey tuba. 
When the band is s topped by t h e police, the haEucination-leader 
calmly produces •all t h e ci ty permits zi-eed&d for a noc ture ! parade . 
Ah., t he wonders of chemistry. 
Special t h a n k s t h i s week go t o "the Stat ist ics 3epertmenit , for 
•making th is column, probable. 
• Congratulations to Tom and Yolanda on their for thcoming child. 
To the S d i i o r : 
Uproarious. A riot. IJJasily tihe 
best piece of sa t i re I've ever seen 
a t Baruch a n d one of the bes t 
this side of Mad Magazine. I t 
-was so funny t h a t I w a s laugh-
ing too ha rd to g e t mad a t you 
. . . even when I read "Cha Cha 
Through Obscur i ty" a n d "Big 
Head Herb" . 
I do have several comments , 
however. One: I do not own a 
three-piece suit . And -two: now 
—-S.„ 2'- --—~3 z^ -w-->/'-- n y -cover, none 
of the heads will t a l k to m-e. 
Seriously, though , I ana envious 
to be' sure. F o r m y bes£ atte^nps 
a t sat ire a r e w e a k when com-
pared to m a n y of the ar t ic les 
featured in Tickler. Well done, 
Dave. 
Herb Goldman, — 
lyimbo Through Suphor ia 
PRES. WEAVER 
FIRESIDE CHAT 
il 
IF • 3f 
p n 5 u 
I! 
I 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 5t 
(Limited To 2 0 Students! 
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVE 
RETURN APPLICATION BELOW TO BOOSTER OFFICE, RM. 3 = 5 
MAIL BOX #918 7 STUDENT CENTER 
III 
% i " 
TIME JITTERSI 
WE HAV 
TH 
/•^ a 
-^vj-- 4s©i-ege wis?:! s 73® ser ies J£©V:©W = ^C" -s^^'= 
rJ2l O u r B o o k jSiofes Rev£ew2?»cr 7he C.assrcs 
Sybieefs 
• / • ' 
_—_.s< 
f I 
M 
II 
BARNES & NOBLE, 
T32 East 23 rd Street 
New York, N Y . 
ON THE CORNER OF LEXINGTON AVE. A N D 23; 
(1 Flight Up) 
Complete And Efficient Service 
For The Baruch Student 
2-; 
it 
! *• 
€£ ST 
II 
U 
PRESENTING 
THE 
SAFETY FILM 
FESTIVAL 
-%-. 
Carries Back To Life 
AH THURSDAY NOON 
» 
I 
if 
if 
YOU CAN EARN ENOUGH 
MONEY WHILE ATTENDING 
SCHOOL TO DO YOUR OWN 
THING. 
. - . . . - . investor Centers is an aggressive investment 
banking f i rm that can provide you w i th an attractive 
money making opportunity in your spare t ime. W e 
v^ill train you to become licensed as a registered re-
presentative and work in the exciting and lucrative 
f ield of stocks and mutual funds. If your motivation 
Is high and w a n t to discuss where you might fit i n , 
please call Barry Stein 591 - 2 2 0 0 . 
